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PASSING and PERMANENT 
N!WS IRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

" Christian Amendme nt" Rejected 
111c Senate Judiciary Commitli.:c voted 

unanimously to di.s.1pprO\c :J propmcd 
comhlutiona l amendment which wonld 
rccogni7-c "the authority and 1.IW of J c~u~ 
Christ, Saviour and Ruler of nations," 

People may call Ihi~ :1 Christ ian nation 
i f they \\f;lnt to, but the Constitution of 
the U. S. makes no such claim. TIle 
Senatol') camider the- Lordship of JCSlI\ 

C hrist a personal matter, :llId not some
thin g thai can be imposed lIpon llllWlll. 
11Ig cihzcns by legislation. 

Schools Teach Religious Her itoge 
An experi ment is in progress at Indian

;lpoll5, Ind. where courses on America's 
religiolls heritage arc being taught in 
clc\cn of the city's public schools. The 
courses arc confiued to the 7th and 8th 
gr:ldes at prese nt, but officials say that 
If thc experiment is a succcss th cy will bc 
tallght in the 7th, 8th and 9th gradcs 
of all the ci ty's schools Tlext year. 

' 111e courses do not teach religion
th cy teach about religion. 'l11cy deal with 
historical background material and prinCI
ples, but avoid doctrinal 1~lchings, 

Refugee Problem Growing Worst 
Churcll lcadcrs have been informed that 

thc world's refugc.e problem is growing 
worsc, At a meeting of midwcst ch urch 
iC;Jdcrs in Chicago the situation was 
characteri7.cd as "trying to empty a bath
tub with a Clip and being tlnable to turn 
off the taps." Despitc th e combincd 
efforts of many churches and nations, 
the tt::fugec problem is greater now than 
It was III 19-18. TIIC total of refugecs is 
mounting at thc rate of 18,000 a month. 

New Names in Israel 
'nlcre is a elamor in israel for new 

names. E\'ery month, in addition to the 
many young ladies who get ncw names 
by marriage, thc.re arc more than six 
hundred persons in Israel who filc peti
tions to I lcbraize thcir names. As wi\·cs 
and children arc also thus affectcd, thosc 
who changc their names in Israel a\eragc 
about 1,500 a month. 

\ Ve arc rcminded of Re\clation 2:17 
where we read that the o\'crcoming Chri~
tians arc promised .. white stone wit h a 
new name written therein. \ Vh<1t l<1nguage 
the na me will rcpresen t wc arc not told, 
bu t that is not important. T he important 
thing is to ovcrcomc our spiritual enemies 
and qualify to recehe that white StOIiC 
and that new secre t name, for it will be 
a precious stone and a precious name 
chosen cspecially for us h~ the Lo\·cr of 
our souls. 
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A Record Yeo r for Church-Building 
The Dcpartments of Commcrce and 

Labor rCl>ort that 1954 was a record ycar 
for chnrch-huildmg (and the Asscmblie .. 
of God accounted for a good sharc of thc 
new chu rches). 

Amencan ch urches of all faiths started 
eOllstruction on more than 5588,000,000 
worth of new bUIldings in 1954, wh ich 
\\as S IOO,OOO,OOO more than th e prcvious 
record sct in 1953. The Govcrnment 
estimates that more than S600,000,000 
\\'orth of ncw church construction wi ll be 
started this year. 

Studying Religious Journolism 
Various nC\vsp.1pcrs arc offering brief 

sem inars in religious journalism. TIIC 
Nashville Tennessean (Nashville, Ten n.) 
conducted its second annual sem inar last 
month , and two T exas newspapers will 
offer similar sem inars or "church ncws 
clinics" this month-t he Beaumont En
terprise and the Dallas News. Each sem
inar lasts one day. It features an address 
by a newspaper man or some qualified 
speaker in thc field of religious journalism, 
and a quotioll-and-answer session. TIlc 
purposc is to acquain t ministers and othcr 
church workers with proper mcthods of 
preparing religious news releases . 

English-Speaking Monopoly 
Someone h<1s raiscd the question as to 

why thc English -speaking nations of thc 
world should have a monopoly on Chris
tianity. On I)' nine per cent of the world 's 
populatIOn spc.1 ks English, yet 90 per 
cent of all Christians arc found in Ell
lish-speaking lands. 

Arc we sharing thc gospel with foreign 
lands as fully as we ought? O f all thc 
world's ordained pastors. 94 per ecnt 
arc m in istering to thc 9 pcr ecnt of thc 
world's people that spcak English. O f all 
the funds at the disposal of our churches, 
96 per cent arc spent to minis ter to thc 
ninc per ccnt. 

\\'e profcs~ to i.>c1ie,·e that Cod wants 
c\c~' human being to hear the gospel, 
yet wc spend only four per cent of all 
our chureh mOllcy to scnd thc gospel to 
the 91 pcr ecnt of the world's population 
,\ho ~Hlnot speak English. 

Not one person mcntioned in thc cn
tiTe Bible could speak Eng1i~h. Not one 
\'crse of the entire Bible was writt("n 
o riginallr in English. Thc English-spea k
ing lands ha\'e no monopoly on the gos
pel . It belongs to thc whole world, and 
we arc derelict in our duty if we fa il 
to sharc the gospel with those to wholll 
it belongs. 

"The World Challenge" 
"The I\tissionary Ch~l1cnge;' monthl~ 

missionny magazine of the Asscmblic~ 
of God. is slated to take on a ncw fomlat 
.md a new name. Beginning in April it 
will he called "T'he \Vorld Challenge." 
,md the editor, Leslie \V. Smith, ha~ 
some interesting revisions in mind . Ever) 
Asscmblics of Cod homc ought to rccehe 
this monthly missionary magazille. 

Proteston ts Ob ject to Sh rine 
Protestant ministers ha\'e protested tIl(': 

const ruction of a Roman Ca tholic shrine 
in thc Caberfac winter sports area ncar 
Cadillac, r>.fichigall. It is located in a 
seeluded spot off the main rood leading 
to the ski centcr. Patt erncd ::Ifter shrines 
III European sports centcrs, it has a wood
en crucifix ami a small statue of the 
\·irgin i\lary which is in a wooden easc 
with a glass front . 

lne Cadillac Area Ministerial Associa
tion made its protest to the U. S. For
est!)' Ser\'ice on thc grounds that sectarian 
monuments ha\·e no placc on fcdc ... ! 
p roperty. 

Boy's Body Found in Shark 
Japancse ncwspapers reported on No

\'cmbc r 1 that thc body of a boy 13 
years of age, still clad in a shirt and wh ite 
linen pants, was found in the 2,000 pOlmd 
shark ca ught ncar Nagasaki. 

111is incident satisfactorily disposes of 
the falx statement oftcn made by Bible
haters that therc is no fish with a thr0.1t 
large enough to swa llow a I>CTSon. 

E\'en apart from th is and similar in
cidents, it is stupid on the part of an 
othcrwise intclligen t pcrson to assert that 
Almighty God could not crea te a fi sh 
C<l pablc of s\\'allowing a man. 

Translators of the Scripturcs havc used 
thc word "whale" in connection with 
Jonah's cxperiencc (?Iatthew 12 :-10 ); but 
what the \Vord actually says is: "The 
Lord had preparcd a grcat fish" to swa l
low Jonah (Jonah 1:17 ) . 

It is interesting to obscn'c. that somc 
of the more recent translations do not 
have the wor(l "whale" in the p,ass<lge 
ill Matthcw. Such exprcssions as "sea
beas t," "sea-monstcr," and "the great fish" 
are used instead. For example, J. B. Phil
lips rendcrs the \'crse thus: "For just as 
Jonah was in that great fish's belly for 
three days and nights, so will the SOil 

of lall be in the heart of thc earth for 
threc days and nights." 

TIIC one and only sign which our Lord 
g:l\·C the sign-seekers, has becn litcrally 
fulfill cd; for ll e was crucificd for our sins, 
buried out of sigh t for three days and 
nigh ts, and rose again in fulfillment of 
thc sign. 

Let us not be like thc many who, 
after asking for a sign , and being gi\·cn 
it, and having it fulfill cd in detail, dis
hcJic\·cd it! 



Signs and Wonders 
• CEYLON 
A. P. GUTu swamy, Ph. D. 

TilE DOOR 0.- C~:YLON II.\S BE.lN CI.OSU) 

to foreign missions. TIle only new mis
sionaries admitted arc those who come 
as replacements of exist ing ones. Thai 
means in the las t analysis that the task 
of taking Christ to the nahon fall s on 
the rank and file of the Ceyloncse people. 

1 believe that the greatest hope for 
the future of Christianity in my country 
is prayer groups. Cod has raised up many 
prayer groups in different parts of Ceylon. 
Born-again Christian folks arc not kccping 
quiet in my coun try; they arc going about 
formine prayer groups. Furthermore they 
:He ca llmg their neighbors together th at 
they might pray till God answers. I am 
thinking of one prayer group in an Episco
pal church where approximately 70 to 
100 people resort to prayer for three and 
a half hou rs each day. They rise at four 
o'clock every morning and pray and fast 
olle whole day and then pray through 
the night caeh Friday. Is it any wonder 
that signs and miracles arc following their 
ministrv? 

One'day while these people wcre pray· 
ing, four of their number were baptized 
in the Holy Spirit and began to speak 
in tongues. (Kcep in mind that these arc 
Episcopal people.) The next time they 
met together six morc spoke in tongues 
and began to glorify Cod. Today there 
arc twenty-eight of the group who have 
been baptized in the Holy Spirit, who 
speak in tongues and glorify Cod. Others 
in that same group ha\'e reeeh'ed the 
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gift of wisdom and the gift of heallllg. 
.\Iany sick people from the eastern pro· 
,iuces arc \'isiting this prayer grO\lp to 
be prayed for. C~d is answering their 
prayers III an amazmg way. 

I have spoken to them person:llly and 
\\'ith my own eyes have seen amazing 
things. TIle quality of th c.ir testimonies 
is rcmarkable. \Vh en the leader calls for 
testimonies the entire group will arise 
to testify-no stale testimonies there. 
They do not tell what the Lord Jesl1s 
did fi,'e or seven years ago. Everybody 
says what Christ did for them recently 
-at ten o'clock that morning or six 
o'clock the previous day. 11lC oldest testi· 
mon y I heard in that prayer group was 
one week old. EVCJyone has a recen t lh-ing 
testimony for the Lord JesLls Chris t. 

I want to tell you one of the remark
able things that happened through the 
instrumenta lity of these people. lIere l ~ 
the. story. 

In the south of Ceylon there is a 
most weird Il indu temple. It is dedicated 
to a certain war god who seemingly exists 
to en joy th e physical suffering of his 
devotees. Consequently if a man has eOIll
mitted a terrible sin he will go to tha ~ 
temple and take a vow. In fulfilling that 
vow, he will carryon his head a pot of 
live coals. lie will go th rough the entire 
year with that pot of live coals on his 
head, suffering excrucia ting physical agony 
in order to please the god . TIle pot of 
coals is kept alight by some friends or 
relatives both day and night, and when 
the end of the year c.mes round he will 
go back to the temple, throw down the 
pot and go away with an eased conscience. 
I Ie thinks the god has forgiven all his 
sins. \Vith my own eyes I have seen men 
with a hund red large fish hooks in their 
bare bleeding backs. The "victim" carrics 
these fi shhooks for an entire year, at 
thc end of which the priest will pull 

Ollt the hundred fI sh hooks 1c,I\ 111g the 
nun's flesh lacerated and bicedlllg. These 
and lllany more fierce, hurtful practices 
the people go through to gain a sense 
of forgi\ellcss for their sins. 

A certain Ilindu priest athlchcd to this 
\\'eird shrine of the war god wa!> journey· 
ing to"~lrd the temple when Il1ght ovcr
took him. Ilaving many more miles to 
trowel and thinkmg that every homc along 
the \\ilV was:I llindu hOnle, he innocenth 
begged' for shelter at thc door of one o·c 
these Episcop.1l praye.r meetings. 

"Call I h • .I\'e shelter? Can J ha\'e a 
morsel of food?" he illtreated. 

"Certainly," they replled, im'iting him 
Inside. 

\Vhile the meal was being prep,.'lred 
these Christians began to tell the priest 
about the living God. To their surprise 
he heard the \-Vord gIJdl)'. With great 
fen'or, he listened. "Please read onl Read 
from that book some morc! Read and 
read and read!" he urged . 

TIley con tin lied discussing th e Scripturcs 
with the priest until morning dawned. 
111at day the man was gloriously saved. 
lie accepted the Lord Jesus as his per· 
sonal S3viour; and never agalll returned 
to that weird Hindu temple. 

The sequence to the story is that till) 
cOllvert ed pricst began to spend his tim e 
reading Cod's \Vord for hi mself. If evcr 
you saw any Illan ca ting God's \Vord it 
was that man . lie didn't wa nt his neces
sa ry food; he didn't want his drink ; he 
didn't want his sleep; he just wantcd to 
partake of Cod's \Vord. Day after dilY 
he continued to pore ovcr the Scriptures. 
\Vhat astonished him the most was that 
cverything for the salvation of mankind 
was done on Calvary's cross. J Ie \\'a~ 
amazed to learn til:lt thcre was \10 1110rc 
Heed for anyone to go through exeTLIciat 
ing pain for si ns-that one is sa\ed merely 
by accepting th e gift of sah-ation frOIll the 

Tlti, picture .howl Dr. Guru.wamy preaching in Springfield, Miuouri, during hi. recent 
tour of the U.S.A., .. nd the accompanying ;uticle i. an exc .. r pt from hi, lennon. Dr. 
Gurulwamy il a memb .. r of the Full GOlpe1 Tabernacle in Colombo, Ceylon. He received 
the Baptilm in the Holy Spirit in 1947. While holding an important government POlt a. 
deputy commi .. ioner for Ceylon S .. vingl , Brother Gunuwamy a lao lervel •• Office 
Manag .. r of the A .... mbli .. , of God mi .. ionllry broadealt "Introduc lion to Life" which il 
heard e ac h w .... k ov .. r R .. dio Ceylon . In addition he i, chairman of the Evang .. \ica l 

Fellowlhip of Ceylon and pre.idenl of the Ceylon Youth for Chrill. 
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Lord k~m Christ. Could Iht:r(; he ,1Il\" 

thint: morc simple than tluf' Oh. Ihe 
jo\" Ih;11 emne to hi\ SOlii' 

'One d,l}" h(; reJ~otled. "Cod L\ the 
~,lTlIe ycslcrd,l}', lQ{tty and foreHr Cod 
]x'rforillcd nuraelcs :md wC)nder~ Ihroll'l;h 
Ihe ,lpo~tk<; of aIel who tlid hold of 
I II, pmlllL\C III SlllIple LlLlh. l. too, alLl 

gomg to b~ hold of th,lt ~CIf·\.I"IC Cod 
who ch,lIlgt:~ 1I0t, :lIld III CI)(I's 1I.11llt: I 
100 ;1l1l goins; to perform \\011<kr\ ,111e! 

lnlr.lCks." 
I could rdltc s01lle a\tOll1\llLng \t01i<.'\ 

of how Cod :l1lswcrccl Ihi ~ 111.111 \ pr,l\"cr 
The sick came to hUll lie ~l1llph e.llk" 
111'011 Ihe name of Cod and tlLd h.lml, 
Oil the111, and the}' were h('.Ikd. 

That eOIl\crted priest wwt h.le\... In 
South InclL:1. \\ 'hen he nrri\(;d therc 1m 
old a\~oel:1tes :I t the IIIIHIII tLlLlP1c greet· 
(;eI hinl with opcn :Hlll\. They deelare-d, 
"Olt. tonight \\C arc 1;C)inl; 10 ha\'c a hiS; 
Plll.lh (worship <,eT\iee I I)(: GILI~e OL1T pricst 
ha<, e01llC along to I1ffleial<.'l" 

The man IIlt errupt<"d thlm ":'\01 I. 
J ;1111 1101 stepping inlo a Ilmdu tcmple 
;III)' mOTe. I now wor~ll1p Ihc 1.1\ Ill!; 

Cod." 
"Llnng Cod!" they ncl:1l11led. "1.1\' 

mg Godl Who is thi~ Liling Cod?" 
lie ~:lid, "I am 1I0W dedle:1t<,'d to the 

\e niec of the Lil'ing Cod." 
The temple prie~h clulknged hUlL. 

"\\'h,11 i~ it that rour Lil tng Cod C;111 
clo which Ollr gods c,1I11101 do?" 

lie turned Mouud "ery eOlllpl.lcenll~ 
:md replKd, "There is nothl11S; thai th(.; 
L.IIILlg Cod cannot do." 

"\Vcll," they ~aid, "wc 1 •• \...1.' }Ollr ch.I\· 
Icnge. Can rour 1 ,IILIl!; Cod prodl1ct.: 
rai n? It h,IS not ra111eel III Sou lh Indl;1 
for ~ix months. Can your Linng Cod 
produce r:.lin?" 

lIe amwcrcd, "\\'Llh 11l~ Cod, ;111 tl11llg ~ 
arc possIble." 

"All right, then, you prod"cc r,lIil! 
Let's scc!" Ihcy shouted. 

Ilc said, "\\' here "rc )OlU hudl'h 
to elr:.\\\' the waler?" 

They ~.Iid, "Now eOllle. e0111e. old 11\;111. 

\\'e :1Te not going to be fooled by you." 
lie s;lid, "If you \\,1111 Cod to pro· 

cluee the r;lill, yuu\'e got tn hring Y011T 

le~~eb 10 dr,lw the \\<ller Ilith. \\,1L,11 do 
\OU \\;1111 r;lin for? YOli want the 11,lter, 
don't ~'OlL?" 

Thc people all "greed thel' \\",11ltnl 
\\',Iter. 

"\\'ell , thell. COIIIC ,Ilong to thl rc~ · 
(;[\'Olr:' 

By that tUlle a hllge. ~\...eptie;11 crOll(l 
h,leI gathered. "It's no mc gOIng to the 
reservoir," they ridiculed. "there h,l~ll't 
heell :1 drop of w;lter ill the re\l'TI oir 
for four months." 

"1Ie 111:111 of Cod .\;Lid. "If I ()11 \\';1 11 t 
to draw water, cOllie alolll; \~llh yonr 
pots and ~'our vcssels to the r<"~CT\'oir 
and my Cod will produce the nun." 

Suddenl~' hc pointed 100\';lTCl the IllIldn 
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telilple and \'lld. "Can \our go<h III th,lt 
tempk produce rain"" 

' nl('\' replic.:d, "No, we ha\'e been nul· 
in~ all \...lIld~ of ~;jcTlfices. For 111.111\ 

l1lonth\ \\-c h.l\e been ma\...mg \Ol\~ but 
we h.l\e h,ld no aT15\\cr from ()tlr god\." 

"\\'ell, 1Il~ Cod can produec r.lin" 
"I.()()I.. herl·!" they shouted threattn' 

J11~ly, ''\1(; Will k,lr you to picee~ If yOur 
~od doc~ 110t producc rain! You wal1l U\ 

to go to our hOllle~ :1nd hring hudt\\ 
,lnd eartht11 1'('\\(;1\ and tin poh to dr;ll\" 
\\.Lt<.r \\ It h! If ~011 don't producc the r,1I11 
\Ie arc 1;01111; to teM ,'all to picecs!" 

('he old nun onh' smIled and ~.lICl. 
"\\' llh 111\' Cud ;111 I'hlllgs arc pm~ih1c." 

Lcd h~' th;) t fwd, old man \\llh .1 fl o\\-
11)~ \dute I>eMd. fIve thous,md peopk, 
their e,lrthtll pots ,111e1 huclets in thur 
h,111d~, \ICllt down to the rC~Cr\'oir. 

At the rC'>Crl'oir th:!t simpk old eOl1· 
\erted pricst stood 111 the lllJ(ht of that 
IIllhdic\ 11l~ hostile ero\HI, threw lip Ill, 
hancl~ 10 hea\'en, and pra}cd "All11Jgllh' 
Cod, glorify yourself III the midst of '/11\ 
lI11hcliC\'JIIg (;10\\'(1." Il i~ prayer wa~ as 
~imp1c as th ,lt : ;Illd in a matter of second, 
raindrops beg,111 to f,llJ from the hra~\\ 
,\...ia. . 

Cod h;L (] hOllored the f.lilh of I h~ 
\('T\al11. It \\';IS a glorious sunshim day. 
~et the r:lindrop' hegan to fall. Thel1 ;t 
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few moments !.iler the sh grew \en 
dul, great clonch b;\Il\...cd up. and :1 
\c\'ete shower of r;lin be~.111 to f,1l1 OICr 
the parched eount~side. Cod \I'as glorified 
Ixfore the great multttude of unbclie\'er\ 

Om Cod i~ able to do the unpO\sibk 
If wc ha\'e the f,lith 10 trml Ili~ \Vonl. 
Therc 15 notlong Il1lpo\~lh\C \\Ith Our 
Cod. The One \\ho ~el1t r,lm m .msw<.'r 
10 Ihe slInpk pr<ln;r of oll1 aglllg. eOl1 
Icrted prie~t m Indl .1 i\ \Iell able to :In-
~\I'Cr our pr.lycr~ 111 the\c ,kl\'s whell 
,i~1l\ and \\onder, ,If<.· ~o gre.ltly needed 
throl1ghollt thc earth 10 com mec men 
of \J1\. rigliIlOl1\lle\\ ;11ld ludgment to 
("0111<" 

On l'\'O\'cmbcr 2, 1951, I was eritieallv 
lIllUTed in an auto accident, at which 
In11e I slls!:lIlled numcrous injuries. i\ty 
necl.. was brolen, my left shou lder \Va\ 
shattercd. and my pchis was fractured. 

I was hospitalized and placed in ;1 

neck tmction. Thc next day surgery wa:. 
pc rfoTTlled on my left shoulder. Some of 
the loosc fragmenls were rcmoved, and the 
rl·~t wcrc sct in place. I was filted with 
a cen'iea l brace and dismissed from Ihe 
hospi tal on December 21. 

\\ 'e rcccived written statements from 
t\\"o doctors (one of them a bonc special. 
i~t ). :.<tying that I would, always ha\c 
tu wear a cer\ical brace; otherwise th e 
Ilcek boncs might become dislocated 
through a sudden jar, they said, and death 
\\ould reslllt immediately, 

In answer to the m:1n}' prayers offered 
in my behalf, Cod definitely healed my 
fraetllred ncck, and I was able to lay the 
brace aside on /\pril 20, 19 52. The on ly 
remaining evidence of my hal ing had :1 
broken, neck is a slight stiffncss when I 
turn Illy he:1d. 

' l1iC doctor also said that Ihere wOllld 
he a hollow place III my shoulder where 
the hone fragments wcrc rcmo\ed. b\1t 
the Creat Ph\"sieian also filled that in. 
l\'or was I \c'ft with any limp hecause 
of the brokcn peh is. Thal was healed 
perfcetly, too. 

Beginning in l\l:treh. 1952. I WiIS able 
10 do light worl. And in Fcbruan·. 1953. 
I aeccpted a stcad~' position requiring 
11litnual labor. I am still doilll~ this wor\.... 
We praise Cod and gi\e linn all the 
glory for doing wh.1t WJS impo~siblc with 
mall.-Roy E. Sehaehterlc, IO·fa Akin, 
Fort Collins, Colo. 

(En dorsed by Cltarles R. \Voods, 796 
Oriole St., Eugene, Oreg.-pastor of tile 
Fort Collins /h~cll1bly at the time of this 
llcaling; L. A. Mcs~iek, pre~e/Jt pastor of 
Fint Asscmbl? of Cod, Fort Collil1s, 
Colo.; and R. C. Sehac1ltcrle, Pastor, Clad 
Tidings Tabemac1c, Deliver, Colo., brotll' 
cr of Roy E. Schaehler1c.) 



Litt le Words with Big Meonings 

TEACHERS NEEDED! 

Facts, Feelings, Fears 
and FAITH 

From many ports of the coun
try requests for qualified Assem
blies ot God teochers on various 
levels (elementary, secondary, 
and higher education) are being 
received by the Education De
portment of the Assemblies of 
God. Evangelist Herschel Murphy 

\VOROS AU': POWlRI-'llL THINCS. Til"':'!' 

arc potential drnamite. 'Illey have 
changed the maps of the world and 
altered the destiny of nations. ~lany a 
"little" word is like a drop of deadly 
poison; or, it may be a wonderful e.hxir 
of life. It may be a beautiful tiling. 
"Iikc apples of gold in pictures of silvcr" 
(Prov. 25:11). Let us consider some little 
words that have big tIlc<lnings: 

I. FACTS 
Many today arc interested only in 

"facts and figures." These. people are the 
compilers of figures, the statisticians who 
porc over long columns and gi\·e the sum 
totals with a flourish. like Philip they 
know exactly how many pcnnyworth of 
brcad it will take to feed the multitude, 
but it is Andrew who finds the little. lad 
with the lunch! They arc marc willing to 
hold the fort th:1O to go out and take 
a fort. 11ley arc usually on the defensive, 
trying to hold what they have. They arc 
content with the stMus quo. They run 
people O\'er their treadmill and sort out 
and pigeonhole with reckless abandon. 
They place men ill their proper (?) 
calibers. TIley deal in facts and figures 
-cold figures, no llCart or sou l considered. 

2. FEELINGS 
There arc those who depend solcly up

on their own feclings. They arc either 
on the mountaintop or in the slough of 
despondency. '!1Jcy arc either walking 
dry-shod through the Red Sc.a or worship
ing a golden calf! TIley arc ei ther walking 
on the water or cutting off someone's 
car! Either on Mt. Carmel or under the 
juniper tree! Either killing Coliath or 
taking the wife. of Uriah! TIlere is no 
middle ground with them. l11ey let their 
fce lings decide their spiritual ebb and 
flow. 

But men who trust their feelings , in
stead of trusing Jesus, soon become frus· 
trated. \Vhe.n their emotions change they 
feci disappointed, beaten, whipped, up· 
set, defeated. life does not seem worth 
living. There is hope for such folk only 
in the l ord Jesus. Om fee.lings arc change
able, undependable. But our Saviour 
never changes. 

3. FEARS 
TIlen there is a group who are simply 

"sca red to deathl" Phantoms of the past 
haun t them, dread of the future para
lyzes them, while the hopelessness of the 
present numhs them. They arc torment-

cd and Ix·dn lltd. har.l~scd and \ exed . 
oppressed and depressed. beatcn down 
and ddC3tcd. \Vhat:l terrible tlllng 
fear is! 

Dand saId, " I WIll trust :lnd Ilot be 
:lfraid." But many people today arc say· 
mg by theIr act lOllS: "1 wLII be afraid 
:lnd not trust"; "surely doubts and leah 
shall follow me aU the days of my life", 
"I will fear all sorts of e\lil, for Thou art 
not with me." 

Fear is the reason why nuny arc help
less spirituallr; the. reason why the io~· 
is gone and the glory departed; the reason 
why there arc such terrible inward con
flicts, uncontrollable fightings. Fear has 
robbed them, s,1botaged them, derailed 
and detoured them. TIley need dehver
ance! 111ey need to be set free by the 
power of Cod. 'nley need to be "loosed 
and let go!" TIley are bound hand and 
foot, shackled, fctte.red, muzzled, and 
hobbled by the myriad legions of fears 
that beset them day and night. 

4. FAITll 
nut thank God for a brighter picture! 

FAITII is the vic lory that overcomes the 
world! Faith is the handle that fits every 
situation, the bell tOpe. that reaches the 
throne of Cod, the key that unlocks the 
storc1lOuse of the Almighty! 

nlis faith no eye can sec, no ear C:1l1 

hear, and no fingcr can feel. No rule can 
measure it, nor telescope locate it. Nor 
can ally microseopc maglllfy it, nor sur
geon's knife uncover it, nor encyclopedia 
deSCribe it. No fire can ever hum out 
this faith: no cold c:m e\·er free7..(' It 
ant! 

Cod has but one prerequisite, one 
rcquiremcnt for nomination to His "Hall 
of Fame"- that is, faith ! 'nle nam es of 
many Bible characters are among that 
number because of their si mple, child
lIke faith. The Syrophenieian woman 
made it! The little, pale, thin, emaciated 
\\oman who touched the hem of Il is 
garment-she made itt Old blind Bar
tilllacus made it. -n1e 11 th chapter of 

Those interested In applying 
for teaching positions should 
write to: 

EDU CATION DEPA.RTMENT 
4]4 W. Pocific S'reet 
Sp,ingfield I, Missouri 

Ilehrc\\ s lists a .. \\ ' ho' s \\ 'ho" Lil Cod\ 
I Lill of Fame and FaIth. 

"'aitll is the key to 5.1halLoll. Fallh 
unloch the door to dl\me heahng. Fallh 
i~ needed bv thme who would receivc 
the b.1ptism 'in the IloJ\' Spirit. GenUlIlc 
fuifh bongs results! VaLth gl\es Ill.lLI a 
lIew outlook on life; e,e~ thing is dlf 
ferent when seen through the eyes of 
faith. 

So a\\'a~ then \\ il h facts and fIgure!., 
fi~htmgs and fears, feelings and frmtr.1 
lions-let IlS ha\e faith! All else bcsidt 
h useless, fmit1css. empt~', and '.lln 
"WLthout faith it is nnpo~~ible to p1cl~e 
God'" 

MAKING N EW FRIENDS 
The EVANGEL is 1ll.IJ...mg new fncmb 

all the time. A New Eng1.mder sen t ;l 

dollar last week and said: "13m a l1e\\ 
subscriber. Please send me the EVA N 
CEl for eight months. I had some copie~ J 
gl\·cn me. ,mel It's just what I want for 
spiritu:II food. I alii thrilled to know I 
can ha\e it coming ~VERY \VEI~I( .\ 
month IS too long to wait for our spiritu;d 
food." 

Perhaps you know some folJ... who wonld 
enjoy the EVA 'GEL. \Vb}' not p..1SS your 
copies on to them and sec if they would 
liJ...e to be a rcgular subsenl>cr? Or. II 
~ ou wish, I\'e will send them a s,lJnpk 
copy. 

Send us the nallles and addresses of 
three friends who might welcome the 
EVANCEL. \Ve \\il1 send each one a 
~:Lmple cop~', free of eh:nge. ( Plea5e pont 
pbinly. Address your card or le tter 10 
'nle Pcntecostal E"angel, 4>4 \Ve~t P.I · 
cific Strcct, Springfield I , Ml'isourL ) 

Hear C. M. Ward on REVIVALTIME ... 
RESISTING THE HOLY GHOST (Acts 7 ,S 1) 

SER M ON SU BJECT FOR FE BR UA.RY 6 

SUNDAY 10,30 P.M. ABC NETWORK ? 
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PROGRESS IN THE MIDDLE EAST 

Thi. bApli,mal ceremo"J wu held at the village of Mu,ha"a 
Rc:r..i.~ , Iran. Candidate. are in white. 

At Ihi. hapti,m.1 unicOI! in Mini .. , Egypt, fifty. five young men 
and thirty youn, women were immer.cd. 

-

~rn~ 
• .- 1" ,:( " I 
n III ., ,Ja.:111 - - . --

The Jeru.alem A .... mbli ... of God minion houle II leen to the 
richt, and .t the left i. the church. 

Worker. gathered for .. conference in Hamadan, Iran. M o rdecai 
and E.ther were buried here. 

fhi. thriving Anembfie. of Go:>d Sunday School i. in the city at 
Jericho, .il .. ated in the H .. hemite Jordan Kingdom. 



DIVIDENDS IN THE 
MIDDLE EAST 

George H. Carmichael 
foreIgn Secretory in the Middle Eost 

DURING ;\IY RECt."' "' VIS lf 1'0 1111; ~liO
dIe East I was burdened \\ith the fact 
that so many cities, towlIS, villages, refu
gee camps and BcdOl1l1l encampments 
arc still without the gospel message. The 
spiritual darkness and h opelessness of 

these people present
ed a greate r challenge 
to me. Now that I 
3m home agai n III 
' \Illcrica the picture 
remains unchanged: 
my burden for the 
people has on ly in
creased with my latest 
insigh t Iota the SitU3-

Ceorre Carrnic:had lion. 
Constant warfare 

and unstable go\'ernmen t have kept the 
inhabitants of these L1nds lIllsettled . 1-1 0\\ 
ever, in spite of the present situation Cod 
is moving by 11is Spint in many parts 
of the M iddle East. In some areas, re
vival fircs arc burning, bringing deep 
conviction to the hcarts of unsaved peo
ple. 

J\ lore than evc r, I observcd that ncw 
converts in the 13ible lands arc spiritual 
dividcnds from the fimmeial invcs tmcnt 
tha t EVANCEL readc rs have made ill our 
missionary progra m. Cod is taking out 
a people for I lis namc from th ese coun
t ries. C hains forged by cen tu ries of dark
ness and superstition arc now being brok
en by the power of the gospel of Jeslls 
Christ. 

Thc.re is no doubt in my mi nd that 
the early d isciples fa ithfully carried out 
the great com mission. This is evidenced 
by the number of church ruins that arc 
being unearthed by archeologists in the 
i\ l iddle East . In the ruins of Jerash ::Ilone 
(onc of the cities of the Dccapolis ) the 
remains of twen ty-six ehllfches ha\'e been 
discovered. 

\Vhen the : ta tcmcnt is made that th e 
area known as the Biblc L.1nds, where 
Jesus an d H is disciples min istered, is ;! 

needy mission field, mrl1ly people arc 
amazed. To them, sending missionaries 
to the Holy L.1nd is like "c.nrying coah 
to Newcast le. " They are unaware that ill 
t he seventh century, J\,los\cm hordes 
swept across this territory with the result 
t hat the C hristian church W::IS ::Ill but 
exterminated by the sword of Islam. To· 
d::lY the population is about 92 per cent 
t\ [osle111. Scores of mosques in the ~ I iddle 

Fa~t \\(:rc formerly church bUlldIlJl;~; 
some arc bUIlt upon the rums of c;trl~ 
Christ ian churches. Toci.ty the \Io,\t:m 
call to prJ}cr resoulld~ flOlll hundreds of 
~Itcs where the gospel W.IS proctllllled 
formerly, 

Thesc tmds nmH be c\angehzcd aga11l1 
'Ve ::Irc debtors and I1Imt repay the debt 
by takmg the gospel to them. rnlis can 
only be aeeoJllpli~hed b~ an M;gressile 
missionary program throughout the r-.lld
dlc E::Ist. If we eomidcr our missionar\" 
effort in the Bible Lands as mere char
Ity. we will gi\e and pray hltle. Ilo\\'e\cr. 
if we realize we O\I'e a debt to these 1.111(1\ 
that ga\·e us the gospel, we \\ 111 gl\e 
generously and pray IIllleh. As olle n::l· 
tiona I worker expressed it to lIle-p,ul' 
\'ICOROUSLY! 

WllIle III the ~ I iddle East I saw \'01lT 

Illissioll::lry offeri ngs at work. I S;I\V' A~
sembJies of Cod missionaries and national 
workers III action, taking the gospel to 
the ir own people, From the Illounta ins of 
Iran to ·the sands of the. Saham I S::lW 
them "going With the gospel" in Speed
the-Light jeeps, ca rs, motorcycles, bicycles, 
on don keys and on foot. 

At the present time the Bible lands 
arc open to th e gospel of Jesus C hrist. 
The opportunities have never been greater 
in our gener-Illon. l low long these con
ditions will prevail is a question, for there 
is strong resurgence of l\lohammedanislll 
on every hand. \Ve must get the gospel 
out to e\·ery c ity, town, village and en
campmen t without delayl 

To accomplish this, trained workers 
arc needed. Our objective is to contl1lue 
the development of ::I n indigenous ch urch 
that wil! become an evangelizing agene),. 
This can best be accomplished by trained 
nation::ll leaders. To a considerable extent 
the need is being met through the Middle 
bst Bible School in Port S::Iid, Egyp t. 
Howevcr, many young people who now 
feel the call of Cod into the ministry 
cannot attend sch ool for lack of funds. 

It costs only twelve dollars a mont h to 
maintain a Bible student. F unds arc urg
ently nceded for their support at this 
timc! If yOIl arc in terested in helping 
somc young person traill for the minis try 
in the ~Iiddle East, please send your 
offering to the Fore ign M issions Depart
ment, 4H \ Vest P::Icifie Street, Spring
field, i\ l issouri, designating it for "Port 
Said Bible School." 

No .. ~mbe~, 1954 
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Daily 
DEVOTIONS 

• '.',. .... " .•• 'ocl> o~ .. u w" • 

. . • ,hey !warch erJ ,"(, Scriptures da ily 

\10,\lDAY, February -

JISUS Is TRANSIICITRI I>-Lukc 9'28-~6 

"And there came a \oicc oul of the cloud, saying, This 
i\ mr bdo\'cd SOli" he;lr hlln" (\'. 35). 

to. fany have been the times when God has spoken to men 
(rolll "out of the cloud." Li\'cs Ime been made betler through 
suffering :md affliction. Daml s:lid, "Before I was afflicted 
I wen t astray: hut now have I kept th y word" (Psa. 11 9:67) . 

A soldier gtlllccd :11 an empty sleeve and said, "It seems 
to me J CInllot be grateful enough for losing my arm. It wa~ 
dreadful to me at fmt, but Ihis cloud in my life has succeeded 
in bringing me to Jeslls." In 1110St of our lives the clouds will 
not be as da rk as that. Nc\·cTthclcss. in e\'cry instance the voice 
of Cod points liS to jeslis. lie siands alone as Prophet. Priest, 
and King. People of old were blessed by the ministry of such 
men as tvloses and Elijah , but New Testament people re· 
membcr with joy the words of Ilebrews 1: I , 2: "Cod ... hath 
in these last dars spoken unto liS by IllS Son, whom he hath 
appointed heir of all things." 

'11le disciples all the mOllnt of transfiguration had beheld 
llis glory. Now they were reminded of the solemn responsibility 
to Ilear I l im. I learing brings faith, and faith leads to ohcdienee. 
There arc m;\ny voices calli ng to liS these days; let us determine 
to hear only the bclo\ed Son of Cod. 

TUESDAY, Fcbru,~' 8 

J I sus IOENTII' Ij"D-Luke 9: 18·22 

-PAUL COI'I,LA:'<D 

"But whom say yc. that I am? Peter answering said, The 
Christ of Cod." 

111is was a correct and pleaSi ng answer to the Lord. It 
makes little differe nce what people outside the circle of faith 
h:I\'c to 5..1Y, but this bit of spiritual insight from his selcet 
group of followers is the keys tone for all spiritual rcvelation, 
They were immediately charged to keep it a secret, lie tried 
then to prepare their hearts to understand Ilis ultimate re· 
jection, suffering, and death. 

On scveral oe<:asions Jesus tried to ten llis disciples of 
His brief future among them. In \'erse ++ IIe said, "Let thc.se 
5:.lyings sink down into your cars: for the Son of man shall 
be delivered into the hands of 111en." Verse 45 : "Bllt they 
IInderstood not .. ,," TIle concept that thcy had for the 
Son of Cod was that l ie would increase in greatncss alllong 
:III mcn, It would seem that any other course was hidden from 
their perception. \Ve should learn from their experience that 
Ihe plan of Cod docs not necessarily follow the logic of 
human reasoning, 

-DICK FUL!'.ICR 
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\VEDNESDAY, February 9 

JI ~tlS' SllF'F£RING FORFTOLD--Lukc 9:23·27 

"If any man will come after me, let him deny himself, and 
hike LIP his cross daily, and follow me" (v. 23), 

It is well to obser.'c at the outsct that only a Christian 
c<m bcar thc cross that jesus mentions here, Cross·bearing 
is not clldurillg thc mi~fortuncs of life, as Some belic\'c: many 
uns.1\'ed people do thi~ as gracefully as Christians. Cross
hearing is doing thc will and work of Cod, \\hatever the 
~aerifjee . 

'1'1lere is both a ncgati\-e and a positi\e side of bearing 
thc cross. JCS ll ~ said, "Let him deny him self [his self-life I. 
and lake lip hi~ cross daily and follow me." TIlc natural 
man docs not like to bear the cross, so self must be denied 
( that is negative). ' nlcn comes the actual eross·bearing (that 
is positi\e). 

There arc man)' Christians who do not attain this balance 
in Christian living. 'nley may do one or thc other well. A 
Christian may deny h is self·IEfe and Ih'e abo\'e reproach On the 
basis of the things a Christian should 1I0t do: but at the same 
time his life rna)' be an empty gesturc on the basis of service 
for the. Lord. On the other hand, there arc some who seek 
to bear the cross and do thc work of the Lord, but spoil their 
influence by giving way to the natura l man: they allow self 
to rule (and sometimes ruin) th eir !i,'es, 

jesu~ sums up the business of eross·bearing by 5..1yi ng it is 
so important tha t it represents the iosillg or saving of our 
li\es for Cod. 

-1. O. IL~RIU; LL 

TrlURSDAY, Febmary 10 
J!;Sus DEMONSTRATINC il lS AUTHOR ITy-Luke 9:37·44 

"And I besought thy disciples to cast him out; and tIle), 
could II0t" (v. 40 ), 

THREE TABERNACLES 

.--..... _-., •.. 



This Sunday February 6th, 
is BGMC Day in the Assem
blies of God Sunday Schools. 
" You Can Be a Missionary" is 
the theme fer 1955 BGMC Day 
activities, spearheading the ef
fort for $10,000 in the BGMC 
Day offering. Each year on 
BGMC Day, a special offering 
is token to supplement the 
year-round giving of our boys 
and girls twelve yeors old and 
younger . All members of the 
Sunday School can assist the 
boys ond girls this Sunday by 
giving to help send Christian 
literature tq foreign lands. 

There is 
the Word 

a need ta spread 
of God by the 

printed page more than ever 
before. Communists are flood
ing our mission fields with 
their prapoganda. It is time we 
as Christians reach the mosses 
who are fast becoming liter
ate. Our boys and girls at pres
ent are bearing the load of 
reaching the lost in other lands 
through the printed page. Let 
us do our port in helping them. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

REGARDING THE 

BOYS AND GIRLS 

MISSIONARY CRUSADE 

WRITE TO THE 

THE BOYS AND GIRLS 
GIVE ALL THE YEAR AROUND. 

"An ent i re villoo;;lC has been won I e.. Christ 
throug h BGMC literature received by their 
chief." When !Ouch reparts come bock from 
fo reign lands, we realize morc than ever 
that the work of BGMC was truly raised 
up of God to help reach the lost in this 
lost hour! The Boys and Girls Missionary 
Crusade is a pion of sending Christian litera
ture 1o the missionaries for distribution on 
the foreign f ields. 

If your Sunday School does not now be
long to BGMC, just write Ihe Notional 
Sunday School Department, sla ting your de
sire to join and telling the number of boys 
and girls in your Sunday School twelve years 
old ond younger. Small wooden born~ls will 
then be sent you, free of chorge--one for 
each ch ild to toke home with him and fill 
during the month with dimes and nickels 
he himself has saved. At the end of the 
mon th, this money is collected ond sen t 
to W o rld M issions, designoted as a BGMC 
offering. Proper credit will then be given 
the church. 

Once each yeor 0 day is set aside lor 
o speciol offering when adults too con help. 
Today-February 6- is BGMC Day ond 0 

gool of $10, 000 has been set for the offer· 
ing. On the first BGMC Doy, three years 

PRINTING PROJECT 

Once a year the 
grown-ups help 

them. 

ago, $3,000 wos given; on the second, 
$5,000 wos given; lost yeor, $7,000. Let 
us all give thaI the gool fo r th is year may 
be reached. 

Those who ol reody belong to BGMC Will 
hove received 0 BGMC Day outfit. This in_ 
cludes, among o ther mote flO Is, 0 poster On 
which to record the monthly giving of the 
boys and gi r ls; opening worship setVices 
for BGMC [)oy, as well as for the meetings 
when the monthly offerings are received, 
and a booklet of "Crusade Plans." A new 
flash·cord stOry, " A Paper for Fidelia," is 
aVailable for SOc, ready to color ond cut 
ou t . Th iS story will encourage the boys ond 
girls to give. 

As more money is mode available for 
BGMC, more bock·do ted Sunday School mo· 
teria ls will be sent to Ch rist ians in other 
lands; mo re t ransla ted gospel literature and 
por ti ons of scripture will be moiled; mOre 
tons o f paper, and mOre type ond other 
printing equipment, will be mode available 
to ou r mi ssionaries to help them spread the 
gospel speedily. Give libero lly in the BGMC 
offering thaI the Word in printed fo rm moy 
be given to multitudes who are crying far 
thaI which wi ll meet the hunger of their 
souls. 

FOR BGMC DAY 

The money given on BGMC Day this year will go toward a special 
project . The indoc t rination series, "What My Church Believes," by 
Ralph M. Riggs, will be translated into a number of foreign languages. 
The e nti re project- t ranslation, printing a nd dist ribution-will be done 
by BGMC. T h is project will cost $10,000 so we are looking to you to 
g ive liberally. The series of booklets presents the basic doctrines of 
the Bible in the simplest, most comprehensive manner possible . Thei r 
publication for use in foreign lands will be a great blessing to Our 
missionaries. Encourage your Sunday School to give a good BGMC 
offering this Sunday. 

THE WORD FOR THE WORLD 

THROUGH BGMC 

National Sunday School Department, 434 W. Pacific St., Springfield, Missouri 
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Continued 'rom~,. ~iAh'-

Even th ough the father d id the.: right 
th ing in bringing his tormented ~()n to 
the associates of C hrist, he found no 
delivera nce through thei r m inistry. l\ l ercl~ 
doing the right tiling so far as procedure 
is concerned Will not catcgoncally guar
antee a miracle! Cod reqUlrcs \ igorous 
fa ith before lie releases I1is dinne encrg" 
to bnng dehver:m ee to tho<tC m need. 

" . .. and they could not"-Iet tho~e 
condemni ng words never be truthfnll~· 
spoken of liS when demom !Iced to be 
cast a li t. Un behef on the part of a Ch ri~
han is an insult to Cod's intelligencc. 
TIle Lord has sa id tha t true believers 
shall cas t out demons (l\ lark 16.17). 
C od belicvcs lIis own \Vonl and Will work 
through those who agree wllh IllIn tha t 
what TIc has spoken i$ infallible. Unbe
lief is an evil th ing. Like a malign:J nt 
cancer it ca ts away the Slmi tnal life and 
hea lth of the church . 

Unbelief lIlust be reeoglHl ed, repented 
of, and removed before posti\'e faith can 
fill the hc-J rt of 3 C hris tian . \ Vhcn nn 
belief gocs Ollt and fa ith comes in , there 

\\'!l l be no more fruitless praying and 
powerle\s preach mg. nlerc will be \Ie· 
ton· "And this is the \!Cton' tlut o\er
w';H:lh tbe world. nell our· faith." 

-\V"''1·~t I-AC.RSTRO\I 

HUI)AY, February 11 
Fnwn-';I s~ , s OF' IllS CLORy-2 Peter 
1 1 ;-21 

'nlirty-fi\e yea rs after his experience 
on the mount of transfiguration, Peter 
stili felt in his heart the glow of that 
Ilc3\enl} e\ent. TIl(:rc is danger that go~· 
pel truth may be theoretical. It i!. good 
to hale Instead an experimental knowl
('(\g(' of Cod's powe r. The man who can 
sa", " I was there when It happened, and 
I ought to know," has somethlllg which 
memory ca n use to warlll h is heart agaill 
;llld ag<lJlJ. 

T he new genera t ion of Judges 2 surely 
knew about th e Lord and the things lie 
had done fo r Israel; the t ragedy was that 
they d id not know the Lord nor th ese 
experiences for thcm~h cs. Only a repet i
tion of Pcn tecostal experiences will keep 
us t ru ly Pentecostal and not just Pente
eostally orth odox. 

pJ-ctniJeJ 1ul(ille4 
On a recent dis tnet tour one o f th e 

NatiOJlal WMC Represcntati\'es took with 
hcr a long list of children's name and 
their expressed Christmas "hopes." TIle 
ch ildren arc those who ha ve been rescued 
by our Assemblies of Cod children's 
homes-those who hal e no one else to 
care and provide (or thelll . 

It was almost too much to expect that 
each child's wish might come true on 
Christmas Day. but our \Vl\IC Repre
sentative hoped that she m ight find some 
j'nterest in th eir Christnla~ lis ts while 
on the tour. For the lIIost part their wants 
were snnplc-toy planes and dolls for 
the little ones, new clothing for the teen
agers, plus a few of the extras which boys ~ 
and girls normally enjoy at Christm3'i 
lime. One ten·ycar-old bor a ~L.ed on ly 
for a baseball. 

At the conclusion of one of the services, 
the teacher of 3 young married people '" 
Sunday School class asked for the entirc 
list from one orphanage. She was SI1re 
her cl:lsS would be happy to sec that c3eh 
child received exactly what he h:ld ;lsked 
for. ' [11e representative admittcd she \\ .:I ~ 
dubious. 'nle l1ndertaking seemed too 
large for one group. If time prm'ed that 
the teacher was over-zealous and too op
timistic for her class, then the orphans 
would be disappointed. 

All along the tour it was thrilling to 
find the eagerness of the \VMC's, 3S 
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they, too, enqu ired about whM the)' 
could do to help mee t the needs of the 
children 's homcs and th e workers-not 
only for Christmas and other special 
seasons, but all through the year. The 
national \VMC Department keeps in 
touch with the needs around the world, 
and is able to sugges t p rojects whe re 
the need is th e most urgent at any time. 
Promises of gifts for Christmas, and 
promises for future hclp, were made with 
enthusiasm all along the tour. l\lcn and 
wOlllcn alike caught the spirit of sacri
ficial giving- and at the end of th e 
rallies the name of each boy and girl with 
their Christmas lists had been taken. 
with promises that the p3 ckages would 
be mailed in time for Christmas. 

A month bier thc representath·e had 

Help the Women', Millionary Council 
in thi. Mini.try of ,peci.liz~d .erviu 
to our mi .. ionarie. a.nd children'. home •. 

REMEMBER NATIONAL WMC 
DAY FEBRUARY 13 

Send your a.nnua.1 contribution to the 
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY COUNCIL 

Edith Whipple, Secreta.ry 
434 W. P.cific, Spl"inrfield, Mo. 

"\\'e have not followed cunningly de 
\iscd fables," said Peter ( \. 16). In splh: 
of recurring attacks from illfidd~ and 
\ke.:pties, the Bible still stands ilke ;1 

mightl bulwark agamst the onslaughh 
of the enemy. "nle greatest story e\H 
told·' i~ not the hgment of SOllleOIH.: \ 
IInaginatlOn. As someone said, "It wonld 
take a Christ to forge a Christ." TIlanL. 
Cod! Jesus had 3 supernatural birth. h\e.:d 
a supernatural life, \Hought a superna
tural salva tion, expcrieneed a supcrnaluT;11 
resurrection, and will soon effect il super
natura l return . 

"Behold ing ... the glory of the Lord. 
I we I arc changed into the same image" 
(2 Cor. 3:18) . TIle word "changed" here 
is the same word used to describe th<: 
transfiguration of Jesus. Il a\"(: yOIl ex
pe rienced your personal t ransfigura tioll 
yd? 

- RALPII \ V. II Aill1.iS 

SATUHDAY, February 12 

SHARI NG IllS C 1.oRy- Romans 8: 1"'-23 

"For I reckon that the sufferings of 
th is presen t time arc not worthy to hc 

'occaslOn to be passing over th c same 
rollte just a t the strategic t ime. She found 
the Sunda y School teacher and her elass 
Jl.1cki ng an immense box of the most 
wonderful Christmas gifts that any eh il
d rcn could wish fo r, each gayly wrapped 
and tied, and each tag bearing the name 
of the individual child wh o had wanted 
that particular article. Besides the ex
pressed wants, there \"erc several othcr 
paebgcs for each child . 

A junior \VMC group in the church 
dcJighted in canning nut meats, dried 
fruit s, cake mixes and candy to be sent 
along with the othcr gifts. 

Il ow gratifying to our \Vi\lC repre
sentative to find that thc promises had 
been kept, and e\'en greate r joy was her 
experience when letters were reeei\ed 
from the missionaries and home superin
tendents, describing the happiness of th e 
boys and girls as they opencd those won 
derful Chnstmas gifts sent by the \Vom
cn's Missionary Council. '11lOse who had 
promised to bring gladl}css to little ch il
dren D ID ca re. TIley did not disappoint 
anyone! TIle boys and girls, the mission
aries, pastors and ch urch members-cven 
outsiders noted with appreciation the fnl 
filled promiscs of th e \Vr..IC's. 

Promises! TI1CY arc pledges which bring 
expcctation to those to whom they arc 
made, and the women of the Missionflry 
Council honorably consider Ihc.ir word 
as a bond. Makc a promise to C od for 
missions. Make a promise which calh 
for sacrifice! By fulfilling your promi~<:~ 
\'ou will be emulating our Lord, for li e 
is eyer faithful. 



compared with the glory which shall be 
revealed in us" (v. IS). 

It was a r:lW, windy day in .\! arch, ;Inc! 
the newsboy tutked first one b;lre foot 
and then the other under a ragged pant· 
leg, seeking a bit of wannth. 

" Pretty tough, isn't it , son?" remarked 
the ma n, bUYJng a paper. 

"Oh, I don't mind it much," rephed 
the lad; "the SUIl will shme tomorrow." 

In all the languages of men there 
arc no more tragic words than these: 
","Vithou! h ope!" Darkness without ;1 

sunrise; win te r without a spring; prison 
without a parole; death without a resur
rection! Small wonder that the \11an 
without hope may lose his san it y i1nd go 
be.rserk. 

Not sa with the child of Cod. l.i\ ing 
in a world under the curse of sin, sur· 
rounded by th e forces of iniquity, he 
may groan in tribulation but never in 
d~pair. TIIC path may be rugged, but his 
step quickens as yonder lights of home 
beckon him 00. His mortal body may 
be racked with pain, but a nail·sca rred 
I land is stretched out in soothing, healing 
tonch; and the Spirit whispers to his 
heart, "11lesc manifestations of YOllr Fa
ther's bounty by which you arc susta ined 
along the way arc but a foretaste of the 
glory to come. That which you endure 
is but the training and discipline of a 
child whom his Father loves. One day 
you shall come of full age; and then, ill 
the presence of angelic hosts and a cre
ation redeemed at last from bondage, 
you shall take your place ;IS a son in 
your Father's house and entcr into your 
inheritance." 

-DONALD G. FOOTE 

SUl1d~y School lesson for Fchruarr 13, 1955-
'·Je~us Is Tr~n~figtHcd· ' (Luke 9.28·36). Lesson 
oullines prcp~red by :-':ation~l S\lnda~ School 
, \~sodation. 

HE IS THERE 

In "paMute. ir .... n"? Not alway.; 6Ometime! H e 
Who knoweth but, in kind~n leadeth me 
In w eary way., where heavy 5hadow. be. 

So, whetMr on the hill. rap. hiSh and l air 
I dwell, or in the .un/eu valley., where 
The 8h..:l".... lie, what matter? He i5 rhere. 

- Henry H. Barty 
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Ed Weaver Testifies : 

"God's Promises 

On Juh 31, 19H, I looked for the 
fir\t lime at the Kansas town that \\'JS 

soon to be Ill} home. I $.IW a to\\n of 
about 3,000 population, the Natural Cas 
Capi tal of the world. It was Hugoton, 
loc;ltcd III ~ollth\\'cstern Kansas 111 the;: 
eentcr of the world's lugest Il,ltural g,l\ 
fidd. 

Therc were eight churches in this little 
cIty until August 15, 195·1. On th;\t day 
,en ices were firsl conducted III the ne\\ 
.\ sselllbly of Cod. Our first Su nday 
School \\~IS held in the dining room 
of the public sch ool; there \\'ere sixteen 
III attendance. 

But le t 's go bad.. to the \ery begi n
ning of the I iugototl Assembly. It beg,m 
in the hearts of ten people who for a 
llumber of ycars had been driving th irty· 
three miles to an Assembly of God in 
another cit y. ' 111eir hcarts were b urdened 
for the city of Il1Igoton. V. G. Crcisen, 
District Superi ntendent, was also wen ac· 
quainted with the need. lie felt that 
Ilugoton was ripe for the full ·gospel meso 
5.1ge through a local Assembly. 

I was working in the Kansas camp 
meetings during the summer, when 
Brother Creisen asked me to go to Ilugo· 
ton to open the new church. C od spoke 
to Illy heart and I knew it was lJ is will. 

From that time we made am plans fo r 
starting the ch urch in Hugoton. Cod 
led in a miraculous way. Our first trip 
to Hugoton was a business trip, since 
we had no place to hold services. \Ve 
met wi th a nucleus of ten people who 
shared thc bu rden for Hugoton. At that 
meeting our plans and purposes were 
outlined ;lnd the first building fund of· 
fering was reeei\·ed. It totaled 5S5-not 
;J big sum of money. but a dc.finite start. 

Two weeks latcr we returned. On Aug· 
ust 15. 1954 we had our first services. 
Since that time Cod has confirmed I1 i~ 
promise to us, "\Vhal things socver :e 

Are True" 

de~ire, \\hen ~e pr,lY, Ix:llt:\e Ill.1t ~t' 

receive tht:l1l, and ~e ~h,lll ha\e them" 
( \I"'k 112-+ 

\\ e had ~e\(:n Sllnd.I~\ to rqlO!t OIl 
the 19)4 Sunday School C hcd..ILp report 
Our School gr.uIc \\;1) ~2. 111e ;l\erag~ 
,1ttcll(hmce \\,r.; B. ,\ t the recent DI\
trict Comlcil we rcceL\ed ,I Sthcr era" Il 
;Iw,lrd. \\ 'e pr,li~e Cod for llis hlesslIlg_ 

\\ e call repor t one COll\ e r'lion :lIld 
~e\eral heahllg~ \ lllCe the opclll ng of tht! 
c.hurch. \\ ·e ha\e hccn able to hclp 
()thcr~ through pc-rsOll<ll 1Il1lllStry 111 \1\· 

II:ltion. Cod k \s confirmed illS leading 
br granting ~peci'll ble;:~~111g~ 111 each 
~t!rvice. 

At present we arc mee ling in the Illu~ie 
room of thc public ~ehool. \\hieh 1\ 

sep.a,l le from the other part of th e 
school, but we hope to ha\"e our o\~n 
building soon . \Ve h;L\C alre.ldy pur· 
ch'l~cd a lot and archi tect's ptlil S. 

In addition to regular Sllnda~ <lnd nnd· 
week services the church has an :IctL\ e 
C hrist's Ambassadors grOllp, ;1 \\'omen's 
~hssioll;lfy Council, and a ~Ien's Fellow· 
~hip. 

Fin<lnciall: lopea king, our grea t Lorel 
has worked a miracle indeed. Smce om 
coming to Il llgoton . Cod has slippl il..'d 
alIT personal needs through the tithe of 
I l is faith ful servants. In addition. the 
c.hnrch is givi ng to \Vorld rdis~ ions . 

Cod and I l is people here have pro\ cd 
'h,' 1l1 S PRO~IlSES ARE TRUE. 

REMEMBER THE 
HOME MISS10NS RALLIES! 

On i\ londay, Fcbruary 7, a lI ome i\li~ · 
siollS Rally will be held somewhere in rour 
vicinity. Attend the meetings and do ;111 

YOll call to promote the eamp<tign to 
establish 1,000 new Assemblies of Cod 
chl\fehes in 1955. 

The music building of the public school in Hugo lon. Klln'A5. The A .... rn· 
bly of God hold , ih secv;cC!s hrre. 

Thi. phoro .how. the group "rtending the n.,w SlIndpy School 9t HUKoron_ 
On~ Sunday ther .. were .~fI\ 



Dorothy C. Hullin 

THE NORTH WINDS 00 BLOW! 

The young girl in the hospltll bed 
fusscd at the nllTse, at the doctor, al h(;l 
\isilors. The)' were pallcnt, Irylllg to 
comfort her, but she would not be COLli· 

forl ed. The north winds of life I1,HI 
blowu upon her ,mel drawn out only 
hltterne~~. \Vithm her \\'a~ no pleasant 
.Iroma, that she l]light say, "Awake, 0 
north wind: and COllie, thou ~outh; blo\\ 
upon my g,m\cn, th,lt the spices thereof 
may flow out. Let Illy belo\ed come 
mlo hi~ garden, and e.lI his pleasant 
fHllh" (S. of S. 4:16). 

" 'hcn the north winds hlow UpOIl 

a life, tIle Lord intends thaI they shall 
draw out of us the. odor of fragrant 
\piees, the smoothness of valllll,J, the 
pungency of allspice, the bouquet of 
nutmeg. 

The north wind of pOlcrty blew upon 
1\lrs. Stewart for many years. Iler h us
hand died accidentally shortly before 
Il(;r fifth c1llld was born. It W,15 riming 
the depression years, but ~he vali :lTItl~ 
f,teeu the t,15k of support ing her tunily 
II' ltlt ;I 111e:Jger income, c;'Irtlcd by doing 
\\;l~hing an d ironing for others. I ler 
problems were ellough to emb itter an 
,llerage woma n. The clllldrell were nor
m,li, and chafed under the const,l\1 t denial. 
Durin~ their teens th ey we rc as thought
less of their mother ;IS if she had th e 
strength of a husband on wh ich to draw. 
Bul the sweetncss of her character poured 
IIpon the h ousehold, quieting the rc
bellion of her children. Now that thel 
;lte grow n, they arc happy and norm; 1 
becausc Ihe north \\md could blow lipan 
their mother ;lnd bring ont the spice 
(If paticnee, kindnes~. :lnd (;,1IIh. 

'111C unrth wind of ~ickne~~ ha~ hlm\ II 

for mOTe th,m forh' leus on \lulha Snell 
'<iehol~oll. \Im.t o( tho~e )can !'he hill! 
been coufined to hu home; for long 
jXriod\ of tunc she has I><:Cll shut in 
hu ~O()m. But ~he has ::acceptcd her 
physical weal.ness with fortitude. '111e pun
gency of ::allspice has come from her life 
and hu IX'u. She has blessed the world. 
not with a po1\y;lnnJ gladness but with 
a radi:lllt jO\' found in Christ Iinmelf 
J kT pocl1l\ halc brought spintual help 
10 eOlLntk~\ thomalld~. Iluc 1'1 one:: of 
them: 

Sometimes I do not pr,ty III worch; 
I take Illy heart in 111\ two h,ltld~ 
And hold It up hefore tlte Lord-
I ;'1m so glad l ie lInder~hmds. 

Sometimes I do oot pray in words; 
\I y ~ pirit bows hefore lIis feet, 
And \I'lth I lis hand UpOI1 my head 
\\'e hold communion, ~dcllt. SlICe!. 

Somellllle<; I do not pm .... in IIOH1\; 

I'or I am tired and lon~ for rest. 
\Iy weary heart finds all it needs 
Upon the Srlliour's gentle l.)fca~t. 

'1 he north \1 mel of Jil ing with a trying 
rc1atil 'e ble\\' upon K;lthryn's garden. 
Cramped hy living with an aging father 
,diose helief in Christ \\',IS more like 
fire insurance for a coming world thalt 
"II ann uity for Ihi~ present life, she was 
deprin;d of Jl1;1Il) thmgs. She could not 
go frcely \\ilh those of her owu ;lgc 
to parties ;lnd programs. She could not 
~pend money for clothes to make herself 
atlract;\e. Bnt ~he accepted the lim il;t
lions ~et upon her life with the pun
ge ncy of Ilutmeg_ 

She had a gay word for her father\ 
eompl.lining. She had a cheery refusal 
when she \I:IS imitcd pbees. She 111:111-

aged to make many of her elothes and 
household th ings. She would make a 
collar from any old Slill, or a lamp shade 
from a scarf. She did not wait for her 
father's dt~tth to be happy. She \\'OIS 

h:lPPY 111 the pre~cnt. She sang: 

"Let the beauty of le~lls be SCCn ill Ill!.:. 

All Ilis \\'Olldrot l ~ e01l1pas~ion and 
puril\' . 

FROM HEADQUARTERS TO YOUR CHURCH 
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Ever" d:1\' dO/.cns of le tte rs arc re turned to !l,ltion;!1 
hcadql1:lfttr; a t Sprmgficld became the postman can not 
111,lkc ckli\cTI'_ Some of the5e Idttr~ Illay belong to your 
church . If thc postman is L1nable to find a mail box at your 
church, he mu~t send the m:til somewhere so he returns i t 
to the sender. 

t\ laybc th e r+.lco's Fellowship of your churc h would like 
to install a mail box as one of their projects. Or, maybe 
~OilleOI1C in Ihe congregation would like to donate a box. 
) 011 should Ime one! 

o Thou Spirit diline, all 111) l1.ltme 
refine, 

Till the bermll of J('~m be setll ll1 me" 

\\ h(;n these north \\1I1d5 hlow UpOIl 
~ Oil. Cod mtcnd~ that thn shall eUTI' 
to nth<:rS the fragr:mcc of a holl' lift:. 

NEWS 

WELL-KNOWN EVANGELISTS 
UN1TE FOR SER1ES OF RALL1ES 
RJllUomt Riche'. Ga,lc I.~dson. and 'Vancn 

l.'I",i,m ha~e lOlI\~d lorces or a M!IIC~ of Unl led 
h'aul;clislI\ R~llies in "3riou~ (Illes, The)' fccenll, 
cioo,cd ~ C3IUp3i~n in Ollahoma C,l', \\ here 
a large number of .'~o,c",blie~ co'operalcd In ~n 
",tenSIle and 5"ccl'S~flJl re';,al efforl 

1':"a"gc1J~t "'arren Lillman shcs<,(!~ Sah';ition 
aud the ~econd COnlin!; of Chri,t in these: meet· 
mll~. r,angch,t Ca' Ie Jaclson deals e\pccia\ty wllh 
lhe Ibptl~"\ of the 1101), SI)i,it and the endue-
1IIent wllh poller for ~r,ice; and !-:Iangel,l! 
I{"nnond R!d\Li build'! the f~ith of the si{l 
,,,th his pre;'I(hins; on nil'ine Healing 

The team \\iII conduct UllItcd 1'~'Jugdi\", 
Rallies in \h~lIIi, lIoUl;too. and K3nsa~ C,I' 
dllrin~ the lie,,! fi,'e "cels. M follo"'~ 

Fehruary !2-2~, F,';In!:d 1'el11\)le, 3)16 ~ \\ 
-!h\'cnue, \Iiallll. l-lorida (telephone 6'iSHI)_ 
Thc chairman of Ihese meetings ..... iII be the halt 
Il.l\lor. I B \lcIntosh 

\larch 1-6. new E":mgclislie Temple, 2000 
:-..'OIlh 11th. 1I0llston. '!'c'(as (phone Tllin Oal~ 
H141 The ch~"",an "ill he the host I};'I~IOI. 
Ra"mond Richey. 

\brch 8-13. Fir<t A<'>emhl" of Cod. llOO 
F"lt 31st St. Kansas Cih·. ~ I is~uri. The IIolt 
p~\tnr. A A \\'il~n, will be ehaiTman 

11,e e,angclists and hnst l':lstou ha,-e e~tcn(lc(1 
an im'ilation to all olhcr .... \5Cll\bllc~ of God 
chllrches 111 Ihcle area~ to participate ill the'>e 
JC,'h~1 campaig"._ 

GROVER LANGSTON NEW HEAD 
OF ATLANTA FELLOWSH1P 
ATLI\ ~TA, CA.-Crovcr Langsloll. Pallor of 

Bctllel T emple in Atbnh. was recenll)' elected 
" rC5idcnl of the C'cater ,\! \anta I'entecoslal 
Fellowship. This association consists of Ile,l!\. 
flf!>' chnrches of "ariou5 Pcnlecostat 01Ilani7.3tioll'. 
located in or ncar Atlanu. 

Earl Paulk Jr. retiring Presidenl, pr.a i5ed thc 
\\orl of Brother Lallgston very highl)'. He pointe,l 
Otl' Ihat Dro/her ungsto" has heen affiliatC'd "'ilh 
the ,\ \$Cmblies of Cod for t"enll-·four ~earl. 
durin!: which time he has hnilt new ehurelles in 
a number of (Iistric!s ;'Iml has ICrved in ''OIriO\\\ 
offici~1 ~p.acilies. 

C R, \\":llson. Pastor of the !~i,er~ide C!IlI,d, 
of God. "'01$ eJected Vice-Presidelll of the Fellow 
ship, and ,\ , S. Yorkman. Paslor of the East 
Point Church of Cod. ,\]5 31)pointcd to fill the 
office of SecTetary th~: wa~ left ''ac:tnt whell 
Brother Lanl;Ston was protnf'ted to the I'residc"~" 

Ralph B"rd. retiring Vi.-e l're<;ident. ~J,e a 
fa'ewcll ltIe~""~e to the ",ini\ten, lie left for 
~ I!HCemnnth evallgell,tic tour of the Phdiplll1lC 
'<ho,ts. 1fter which he will resul11C hi, l)a\tor~1 
,lnlics ,t Faith ~ ' enlori31 Chllreh (,\ <o,cmMie\ 
of full in "'lanta-b)' /I.. S_ Yorlman 

EUROPEAN REV1VAL PARTY 
V1S1T1NG CANADA AND U.S. 
'rT;lngclllcnts arc being IIIJde lor 3 Ci ll' ·w ide 

e,';Ingcl;stic campaIgn ill \\illnipeg. Canada, thi, 
c"min~ Fall ",ith the Fred S<'lu;re IlIlern:.tion:J\ 
Itel i"al Part,· from Europe. Brother $qui1e 31\d 
IIis co-workers ha,c been tr~,cling on the Emo· 
pean ContLnenl Jnd in England conducting !nril 
campail;n~, 'nl;S is the So1",e PJrtl that \aSI 'c~r 
('t)ndneted the \argot cvangclbtie meehns; thai 
Fr:ance has ever ~en. when o'cr 12.000 fi()('lcd 
10 the gre~t S[lOrts Palacc in I'ari~ and o,cr 
4.0/}0 derided fOT Chr;!I, 



The I:t<Jup "1\1 ani,e ill ~Iontfc:al 011 \U~01\t 
~O, PH;. and will ,i'lt a llUmbel of elll(;' III 

C.JnadJ and the US, Corre,pondenc(' thou!.! I>c 
addre~\Cd to the Camp.lilln 'iecretar'. Ilo"l 1'1 ('. 
H,IIKe» llill. Smsc~. Lns:land 

GENERAL COUNCIL 
01-:1 \110\1 ·\ CI'I r. O"L \ -8u:I1l1lal G~·llel.11 

COUlICll of the J\nemhlic\ of Cod ,,;11 be heM 
Sept 1- -6. III Ih(' \Tullleip)1 AurhtorIHrn. Oll,,
hornJ Cit,-. Olb. begmninll "ilh 11"mcb, n 1;101 
r~Il~. 

WORLD CONFERENCE 
\\ OI~LD COi\I'I'I~Ej\CE of I'tllte(o\t~! 

d,ur(hcs "rll meel III Sioelhohn. $\\cdcll. Jl,IllC 
11-20, All inquincs and ICQ.ue~t~ for ~H.on1r"" 
,Iltion ~hould be madc before"pri! I. and Ilrolild 
he addreucd 10 Allan Tornbc,g. Confeu:nre ~crt
larr. P_ 0, Bo~ 6082. Slod:holiu 6, S"edcn 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
\IITCIIELL. /\RK-E"ang:c1'lt Don SULutlicl' 

nf IIJrriron. /\r~ \\a\ "llh us for a "cd. dl1rlLl~ 
the Chmt111:lS SCJ\on. One "a~ ~Ied. and tllOl 
\lere b~pti7ed IIith the 1101. Spml The ahar 
"al f,lIed each nighl 1\llh people scelin~ 11I0re 
of God.-Lmter Y olln~. Pallor_ 

CHILLICOTHE. 'I I"X Flan~cliSI and \h, 
'leJ,1 E, "mbnTTl of Senrinolc. Tn "ere Inth 
nJ fOI tllO \leds. Sonl5 "cle 53,ed ~nd the elrurdl 
"3S blcBcd under Ihe anomtcd miniSlr) of Brolher 
. \mhlll1l.-/. \\' De,·ol1. Pa~lo' 

D\\\~ON. G\-\Ve had a!;ood mcttrnl: \11110 
h~ll):eh~t Paul Epler of Tallipa. fla Scl'era1 \le,e 
healed b)' the I>o"er of God. and fI,c SOl1l:hl 
Cod fo, ~kJtion_ lIre Spillt of God 1\ ,till 
1I1o,iug in Ol1r mid\t -Jack Fowler. Paltor 

FORT WORTII. Tl';X,-\\'e Iralc illit do~ed 
.1 ~llfcessful mectill~ at the \\'hitc Sett\cmc"t 
\,\(mlllv of God ,uth R B. Rim: 01 McKlIlIle'. 
I c~. ,,'nu111her wcre \31ed. :lnd the church \1.1' 

""led a\ a result of Brothcl Ring', ministr, 
\\ c ale l(lOlill~ fo",afd to 1m rclurn fOI anat],a 
nrceting_-R ,\1 Thompson. Pa,tol 

\I(KINNEY. TI';X __ \\'c IceeTl,h do\Cd ;, 
"'eel ins; with R, \1. Thompson of Fort \\'orth. 
Tc~, God richly blessed his 111mistr},. ~nd m~u\ 
IOU\' wcre stirred 10 a deeper \lalk with tire 
lord. TI,e dosing ni):!rt of the meet mg. pcople 
were slain under the flOwer af God as thc,
lnclt around the ahJI.-R BRing. pa<to •. South
side "sscmb!~ of Goo_ 

\\ II.TON. ARK -Wc ha,e ill,t clo;ed a ;l1e· 
ee<lfnl 11lcclmg "'ilh Elanl:eli;1 Qncntin I) I·:d· 
"ards. Eight came to tire altar fOI salvJtion. '\[~l1' 
l1CW [>cople IICle re.1ehed with the fnll gospel. 
Our chmch. whIch is stili in .Is infancy (tl,c 
I1CW huildiug is less tha" :l 'C3r old). ;1 C~I>cri
cueing a gradual growth.-:l.!i<s Frcddie Sa!,;· 
bur\'. Pastol_ 

CLAY CITY. IND ,-We had 3 file-lied: 111(:<;1. 

inll lIith thc Otis RUll)On Famil)" of LOIciantl. 
Colo Sorne were !3'ed. t"'che fecei'ed the 
'''f-ti'llI of the HoI}' Spirit. and fi"e WCfC IC' 
fil ell. SCl-cml testified tn definile hC3ling, Thc 
Suudar School al"emge this P35t ~ear \\:1< Ihe 
hi~he;t in Ihe hislory of thc ehurch.-I\o) U. 
\\'~rner. Pastor. 

Bl'~LLi\IRE. TEX,-E'3IlKc1ist Gene i':keh of 
ShClburn. ~[inn_ ha~ iust closed 3 two\\ed mn:t 
inK at the B~113ifc As\Crnbly, which is nc~r 
Ila115ton. Te_~. Brother Nieeh's outSl3udinl: mill' 
iSlr)" 3nd m1:55381:5 in $Ong were u$Cd of God 10 
b,inK blc~ing to our chllrel, E~cr., sCI~icc \\~, 
~l1oinlcd of God.-N I. \Vhilc. ra~tof. 

LUCAS. IO\VA-God blessed in an tll1l\t.lrrd· in! way dUling a three·wcek mceting with I·:'~rr. 
~c ;lls Arnold and Anita Segesm3n of Belhn 
Centcr, Ohio. Thc fi.~t nigh t of the mcelin!:. a 
man 001l'C 10 Christ and WOII delivered frOIll III(; 
tobu:eo babit A 70·)ear-old man was filled with 
the Spirit_ \Ve welc tlrli1led as wc .uw God 
(Icalinl: with 1lca ll~ each night. SC\'cml trrne, 
the church was f,lltd Jnd we bronght in e~h,r 
eha!!!. New people allenlled the 11,ccting-FI1I~ 
Balilwin. Pas tor , 

LLI :e -t-.... 
~ 
> -> 
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A Letter 
to You 
from 

c. IV!. Ward 
REVIVAL-TIME SPEAKER 

Dcar E\":l1lgcl Readl'r~: 

The P.1st months ktle seen ~ol1le grc.lt \idollC~ WOLI 011 Ihe Lord\ 
battlefield! First, we have earned the Tight 10 eontllluc 011 the ABC 
Network. It is true that we arc onl\' on three month~ ,II ,I tllTle. but \\ F 
ARE STILL ON-th.tt is the important thing. 

The second thing for which I thank Cod is the gTe;lt spinhul ad\,mec 
we h;t\'c madc togcther. REVIVI\LTI~IE h,\\ sa\cd a gre~\t mall)' honte~ . 
i-.bny pcoplc ha\c beell l1lu~\eI11omh ht';\\cd of sid,llc~,. Ll \tener:. lu\\.: 
belic\ed Cod with liS ,15 we pr,\yed at the cimc of oLlr \en ice alld con 
liAS ~IIRACULOUSLY SUPPLIED TllEm NEEDS 

I PREDICT 1'11 ,\'1' TI lE SECO:--D YEAR OF NETWORK 
BROADCASTING WILL SEE TilE GREATEST RESULTS YET! 

Here's the title of my PULPIT SERIES book for this llIo11th-"\\'II.L 
YOU IIAVE A NERVOUS COLLAPSE IN 19551" 

TillS BOOK ~1EF.TS TilE NEEDS 01,' ~IORE PEOPLE TIIA\1 
ANY OTIIER BOOK 1 IL\VE \\,RITTENI Is therc a SCRIPTURAl. 
rcason why 600,000 peoplc will ha\c a ncnous br~lL.do\\n ill I(H)~ 
\ Vh y arc fca r, worr}' and ullccrtainty killen? \\'here arc the\' most likcl~ 
to attaek? \VHAT IS COD'S COUNTER \\ 'EAPO~ ag,\JlIst tllCK 
devilish enemics of thc mind? Belic\c me, God do.s have :m answer! 

EVERYONE has cithcr a friend or :1tI acquaintance \\'ho NEEDS 
TO READ TillS BOOK. This is why I am maki ng this offer to E,-a llgci 
readers as well as Ollr greill radio audicnee. 

This is my way of saying "thank you" to nl\' friends who f.lithfully 
stand with me by scnd ing 11\ their offcrings for the radiO work. I ill out 
th e cou pon below llnd mail it in with your offering. Thc book will be 
mailed to you as a gift from me. 

Cod bless you and prosper you in e\cry WHy. 

0 ... 
)( 
0 

'" 0 
.; 

Yo",s by C,lmy's he<, Q N 
.. 
::> 
0 
~ -~ 
" ... .. -... 
I!I 
Z .. ... 
'" 

c. !\ 1. 

This is my offering to support the radi o minIstry of 
REVIVALTIME, $ .................... I should be happy to 
receive Brother Ward's lo test printed book : "WILL 
YOU HAVE A NERVOUS COLLAPSE IN 1955'" I 
om happy to invest in souls by giving to REVIVAL
TIME. 

Name 

Street 

City ............................................ Stotc ................... . 
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The latest Sheet Music by the World's Finest Gospel Writers 

SEE WHAT GOO CAN DO, words ond music 
by Redd Horper. 5 EV 1480 1 

SHINE! SHINE! SHINE ! (The Word of life 
Song) words and music by Redd Harper 

5 EV 1480 0 

TURN BACK TO GOO, AMERI CA, words and 
music by Redd Harper. 5 EV 14799 

RALLY ROUND THE CROSS, words and music 
by Redd Harper. 5 EV 14798 

"ARE YOU WILLlNG ~" words and musiC by 
Redd Harper. 5 EV 14797 

I'M A HAPPY, HAPPY CHRISTIAN, words and 
musiC by Redd Harper. 5 EV 14796 

WHAT WOULD I DO WITHOUT JESUS~ wards. 
and music by Redd Harper. 5 EV 14795 

PRAISALLUJAH ! words and music by Redd 
Harper. 5 EV 14794 

EACH STEP OF THE WAY, words and music 
by Redd Harper. 5 EV 14793 

A QUIET TIME TO WAIT UPON THE WORD, 
words and music by Redd Harper. 5 EV 14792 

MY TESTIMONY SONG, words and music by 
Redd Harper. 5 EV 14791 

LORD KEEP YOUR HAND ON ME, words ond 
music by Redd Harper. S EV 14802 

MY HEART WOULD SING OF JESUS, words by 
Oswald J. Smith, music by P.edd Harper. 

S £V 14807 

I'M SINGING FOR MY LORD, 
wald J. Smith, music by Redd 

words by Os
Horper . 
S EV 14806 

ALWAYS REMEMBERED, words by Oswald J. 
Smi th, music by Redd Harper. S EV 14803 

SAFE WITH THE SAVIOUR , words by Oswald 
J. Smi th, music by Redd Ha rper. 5 EV 14805 

SOMETIMES, words by Oswald J. Smith, music 
by Redd Ha rper. S EV 14808 

"BACK TO THE PRAIRIES," words by Oswald 
J. Smith, music by Redd Harper. S EV 14804 

WHEN I'VE CHANGED MY ADDRESS TO 
HEAVEN, words by Oswald J. Smith, music by 
Walt Hun tley. S EV 14811 

I' LL SING, words by Oswold J. Smith, music 
by Lee Childs. S EV 14810 

A WEDDING PRAYER, word; by Oswald J. 
Smith, music by A. H. Ackley. 5 EV 14809 

" SOMEBODY HEARD MY PRAYER," words 
and music by Lois Irwin. 5 EV 14814 

IT WAS J ESUS! words and music by Lois Irwin. 
5 EV 14815 

I GAV E MY LIFE TO JESUS, words and music 
by Lois Irwin. 5 EV 148 12 

THE NARROW WAY, words and music by Lois 
Irwin. 5 EV 1481 3 

THE lORD IS COUNTING ON YOU , words 
and music by Stuart Hamblen. 5 EV 14829 

ON LY ONE LIFE, words and music by Jimmy 
Winkle. 5 EV 14B2 8 

HEADIN ' DOWN THE TR AIL, words and music 
by William H. Keene. 5 EV 14827 

AND CAN IT BE? , arrangement by Les Bar
nell , music by John Wesley. 5 EV 14826 

THE LORD WILL HELP YOU, words and music 
by Delbert (Deb) Dyer, 5 EV 14825 

BESIDE THE STILL WATERS, words and music 
by Ted Silva. S EV 14824 

JESUS, HOW DEAR YOU ARE, words and music 
by Maxine Boker Lucht. 5 EV 14823 

JESUS WILL COME, words and music by Paul 
B. Fischer. 5 EV 14822 

PRA Y! PRAY! PRAY! words by Wor n Johnson, 
music by Sam Furman. 5 EV 14821 

I' LL LIVE FOR JESUS, words a nd music by 
Paul J. Schulz. 5 EV 14820 

OUR THANKS TO THEE, words and music by 
Freddie Chiodo. S EV 14819 

FROM MY HEART, words and music by Lee 
Childs. S EV 14818 

ON THE CROSS, words and music by Claro 
E. Carlson. S EV 14817 

LORD, SEND ME, words by Clarkson, music by 
Paul B. Fischer. 5 EV 14816 

ATTENTION ! NOW AVAILABLE 

CHORAL ARRANGEMENTS FOR MIXED 
VOICES (SATB) by Rolph Carmichael 
LORD KEEP YOUR HAND ON ME, words by 
Redd Harper. S EV 14790 20c each 

+ 
each 

ORDER B Y NUMBER AND TITLE. ADD S% FOR HANDLING AND POSTAGE 



'Frp.\\\'.\, '\\.\'i, CA;..',\OI\---:--\\'e: hale ron· 
eluded :t profitable tllo:week mectulli: ",th ban· 
~ehst and ~lrs. Don ' I annc! of \\ ,lImar, \"nn 
\\e app.eOated the ron~eTJtcd nlllSlcal talent 
IIhieh attrdetcd manl outsiders, B'l)thcr 'I anner'~ 
anomted ministry of thc \Vo.d stu.ed man\' to 
<l'ck the baplos,n of the Holy SPlIlt, and It 
!>wultht sc\cl'31 10 a saving kno .... ledgc of our 
Sal jour. On thc \:lst Sundal 01 thc mecting, Ihe 
SumlJI School rerord "'JS brolen. \\'e: 1':1I'c in· 
1,led the: T~nners to return Ra) CollIer, Paltor, 
(,Jha,y Chape:L 

COMING MEETINGS 
NOli~"s should ICJch us thrce IIceh ill ,1,kJllce, 

duc 10 II,c I~et that the Evangel IS made up 
19 Jan beforc the dJte "hieh ~ppCJIS upou II 

'E\\' SII AROi\. IOWA- Feb. S-20; hor 
II lI u~lI, \\el~h elangc1i;!. (0. II fbmihon is 
J ;I$tor,) 

EL DOIl.\J)O, \RK - \\'o,lels' Trainiug 
Cour:.e. Fcb. "- 13; N. 13 Rayburn, UI)l!netor, 
10. \1 ~ I ontgoll,ef\' is Pasto!. ) 

YORK, PA.-T ,lwi11e Full Gospel Church, j~n. 
30- Feb. 20; E"angelo,t Leon ~Iorrow, Dallas, 
' I ex.-b)· A. j. i)e;\iJlcu,' Pastor. 

HOUSTON, TEX ,-Sunnyland I\~sembl) of 
Cod. Fcb 13-2:";. EV3ngdi~t Kenneth Befr~. 
llouston. Tex.-b) 0 L. Davidson, Pastor. 

\\'ILLlA\ISI'ORT, ~lD.-Asscmhly of Cod, 
Feb. 14-; b 'allgelist L C. Robie, Union SllfingS, 
:-. . Y. !'raver fOI the sicl.-V. \V. 1\lHcs. 'aslor. 

EDWARDSVILLE, [LL.-Assembly 01 Cod, 
Feh. 13-27; E"angelist and ;\irs, Dan KlicOlian. 
Boston, ~ I;lss. ( Randol L. /I[ercer is Pastor.) 

TRENTON. .\10.- j3". 30-Feh, 20; E"all' 
gdisis VCla Riley Jnd je3n Luey. Russellville, Mk. 
- by \\'. C. 1\lcClurc, Pasto!. 

BUTI'E. 1\10NT.-Assembly of God, jan . 26-, 
for hlO IITeks or longcr: Evangclist John ~lcDuff. 
Te~Js City. Tc~.-by Elmer 1\1. Trygg, Pastor. 

RJCll~IO:-,' I). Ct\L1F.-Central Assembly. 13th 
and Baneu t\,'e .. F~b . 13-27 or lougel; E,an
gelists Siaoley and Ethel ~13cI'herson . (Russcll 
E. G.iffiu is Pastof. ) 

SI IIPI'E NSBU RG, PA ,- Clad Tidings Taber· 
naclc. 43 Stewart PI., Feb. 8-20; Evangclist 
and 1\Irs. A. R. Kenned)', I\IIslin, Tc~. ( n obert 
T. Ea~ tlale is Pastor.) • 

SAN BERNARDINO, C ALl F.-Bethel Assem· 
hlv of Cod. ~hll and "K" Su., Feb. 13-; EV311· 
~ciisl ~nd 1\h5. Lloyd B. \Vise. CI,erryva\c, Kans, 
-h)' Thomas Mings Sr. Pastor. 

CENTRAU ,\, WASIL- Assembly of Cod. Feb. 
13-Z- or longer; "Christ for All Cmsadc" with 
h 'ange1ist Jnd ;\lrs. Paul IIild, ;\linlleal'oJis. \Iinn 
- hI' ,\ , \V. Nelson, Pastor 

C,\\Ij)EN, N I.-Penlccostal Christian Chulch . 
S E. Cor. Broad\\'J\' and Fer!'\' Ave., Feb. I-I i; 
F, Jngelill Rohe.t \\'allace.-lw Alfled J. Pern~, 
I'J~tor. 

T\CO\I \. WASil Fi.st Assc,,,bh of God, 
I'd). 27. Lillian Tlasher of Eg)'Ilt, ' ~nd Gar le 
F, Lewis, Assistant Gel1er:a1 $l1p-crintendCllt. guest 
spea~ers bl' Calvin D Jones, Aissistant l'a~l or. 
(E'erette Ewing is Pastor. ) 

1I0UST ON. TEX.-Parl I'bce Assemblv of 
God. - SO)' Kimble Al'c, LaPorte Freell'3",' Feb 
6--: Evangellsls Andrew and Anna BaseH . AI. 
toona, Pa.-br Paul \V. Klinger, Pastor. 

JOl.lET, ILL- First Assembh of God, -2;: 
'-: Ra'nor A,'c .. SlImb" Schooi Seminar. Feh, 
1 1 -2 3. Lester Sumrall in eharge.-by Allan C. 
Snider. Pasto!. 

CEORGETOW:-" . UlUTISII CUIAN.\ - Ian . 
.0_: cit\'·"idc re\';I'al with E"angelis t Bobb)' 
1I0sl ins and john Blo.\son , (J. B. E. Chow is 
Chairman.) 

PETERBOROUGI I. O'iT., CAN,\DA- I'ente· 
('o)lal Church, Dllhlin SI. at Ccorgc. Feh. 1;_ 
2i: Evangelisl E\'chn \1 Olson . l\ew YOll, N Y 
- I", F.ed II. l'allee. Pastor 

'\i l~\v JERSEY OISTRI CT ",,,IC CONV E'i
TION- Bdhd Pcntecostal Chuleh, 61 FooHth St. 
'-:ew:uk. N. J , Feb. 17, Roy \Vead. Indiana 
j)islrict Superintendent. and ~Irs. \Vead. guest 
)J:I<:ale fS. Scrvices at 10 a.m .. 2 and 7·,0 p.n' . 
- I", i\lrs. R. I Bergstrom. Di'lrict W\l e P.e~i
dent. 

\\JII()\\S. C\U F reI!. 6----; F\,;l1lgdisl 
1~"cI J IlcJth, I'~Ulpa. ICl Kenneth Bild 
" I' J~IOI.) 

L\W[\I ",C I;nURC, 1',]). ·-Jan, 30-; E'JlI
!;ehst 0pJI BO'>\\'elLby 1'10)d Renfro, Pastor 

C,\])IU .. \C, ~IlCIL-Aso;c1l1hh of Cod, Fcb, 
(,-~U ur longn; hJn~ct'~t GClle Allen, j)a!!J~, 
J ~s I" h,~",ne Ficldl, I'a~tor 

ST I'\UI., \lI"' -Ful1 Gospel .\$~mbh, 
\l111"d,ahJ Jml J-:d.l(erton, Fdl. &-20; I':,an, 
1:' li~1 joel R I'JI",er, BealClton, \la -b\ ;\\elfo.d 
\ (JI!>On, Paslor. 

1\1\.1.1.\']). FI \ .-First '.~mhh of God, 
I\-h. I -I): hangel'lt "" d \Irs Carl E PefT), 
\\ mter IIJ"~n. Fb ;) Fo)' Johnson i~ Paslor.) 

CI n ' FJ..\ "I), OKI \ I'd, 6-20; 1'\'Jn· 
Itd,,1 ~nd \I.~. ]). I "<1I11x1. B"Jj" Olb (Challn 
I'oml,mon is I'a,tor,) 

OR{)VII,LK \\ ASII.-, \ SlCn,bh· of God. Jan 
25-; "Bible i)avs RC\'1\~,J" "Ith E"angehst Feldie 
C lay. \\'e'lJtd'l:e. \\ ':lSh {Finar \lcChce is 
1'~'IOI.} 

1'[I ENl;": en Y, .\1 \ - Fint .\s~1I1hh of Cod, 
I iOt) 10th \'c .. F",b 6-; I~'J lI~ehsl I) II 
Browne. Bj"llinglwn. ,\Ia b)- Sammf \ [izcll, 
I'~StOi. 

\TL\"T\. GA-,\s>eonhl)- of Cod T abernacle, 
iOI Capilol .'\ve. Feb. 8-20; the Ml1sical Pettr· 
"' __ "~ fro'n Tc~as -b, CI'QrR;c Klannan, P~stor 

·\$IlI.ANI). OlIlO- AS$Cmblies of Cod Church. 
I'eh, \ 5-2-; F.,~ngclist ~nd Mrs Don R. Tanner, 
\\ 'illl1l~r. ~linn, ( Roy T \lcClclian is Pastor.) 

STE Rli NG. COLO,-Feb 6-20; Evangelist 
~l1d \"$ 0, E. C addis. Mkan,S:u Cit>, Kan$. 
(Jan'~s C~\l is l'astol. ) 

ENNIS, T FX .- Feh. I )-, lor Iwo wcel~ 01 
longer; E,)ngelisl C, L. ~lcKinne,·, Siloa11l SllTmgs, 
\,l -hI' I I. L. Bnrles~. Pastor. 

ONTON,\ GON. \-Il C II .-Assembly of Cod, 
Feb 15-27; F,I'Jlll1chsl David II Lewis. ( Franl 
E Sa,bo is I'astol.) 

IJRU1\IR[GHT. OKLA - First "sscmbly 01 Cod. 
Feh. 6-; E"an!;elist and Mrs. Lo)d Evans, S~n 
o\llionio, Tc~ . ( \1. t\ . r.blone is PastOL) 

KEYSER. W. VA.- jan 26-; E\'f1 llgelist and 
~hs. Rona)d Lo}" ;\Iiam i. F1a. (0. R. Whipke)' 
is 1'35tor.) 

KASSAS CIT'{, \10. B\cllheil'l ,\ sscmbk of 
God. - 10 1 Chestnut, Feb 6- 20 or 10;lger; 
r:';1ngcliq I) C. Os:den.-hr /lliiton Bedell, 
I'~Slor 

I'OTE,\U, O KIA- Fif1;t Asscmbl)-' of God. 
Feb. (_; E'angciists Joe and Beth' Caiablese, 
Kans,lS C il )" ~ I o, ( !lo'ner Boyd is Paslor.) 

\lONI~OE, ~II CII.-Assembl)- of God, Feb. 
16-. 101 two weels or longer; Evangclist V. L. 
Wells, l.i'l1~. Ohio. (I. Renton liunter is Pastor.) 

.\BlI.F.NF., TEX.-Parl A"e'noe Assemblv of 
Cod. 2001 Pa.k Al e, Jan 30-; Evangelist G R. 
Cozhl . StamfOld. '1'", (Ray /l1c\Ii1bn is I'a$tor. ) 
jAC (';:SONVII.L1~ . FLA.-~luI13 y lIill Assem, 

hI\-. Feh, 1- 13 : Evangelis t \Iahel Willetts. 
;\Iidlothbll. l\ld.-b) \1. L. and Huth D , Thomp. 
son, l'astOI1. 

Cl.OVlmD \LE. C,\LJF.- '\ssemhl\- 01 (,:,1(1. 
Feb. 13-20; \Iissional" led"al with Ed,,], Lillk, 
l\'3tional \\,\I C Field Replcscntati"e Othn 
churches co-operJting.-b) J. L. ,df.e)·, 1'; ' ~tOI 

SOUTH FLORID,\ DISTRICr COUNCIL
\.;lke Bonn)' Bihle Ca'nl' TabeI113c1c, t.,1leland, 
Fla., Feh. 14-16. J. O . Savell, Assistant General 
Supermlendent, gllcst spealel. \lini~ tel1' Inst,tule 
on Tllel<l:" Jnd \Vednesda ,o, from 1) to 10 a '" 
-bl' J W. Collins, District Secleta ry. 

II ,\Y\\'\RD. C \LlF.- Bdhel Alsembiv of God. 
'lH B Sheet. detlir:ation of nelY s,lnet113IY, Fcb. 
2~ I\alph 1\1 Rig!:s, Gcnelal Supelinlendent. 
dcdicatoT\' speakcr. W . T . Gaston, K. M. II :L' . 
'tc~(1. am! I. Gerhart, j)i~tli e t officials, pa.ticipat
ing in (tcdication service at 3 p.1I1. 'I'hon'JS Zim· 
ll,crmall. t\.\sis tanl Gene.al Superintendcnt. Sl:l<:ak· 
iug ~t 7: 'H p,m,-b} James H 5,,-;:mson, Pasto!. 

"E\\' JERSEY WORl.D ~IISSIONS CON· 
VENTIO;..oS- Central Seelion, Feb. 6, Neplune. 
N. J, Full Gospel Church; Sonlhcru Section. 
Feh. 13, Ateo. N J .. l'entcroSlal Chll.el!; NOlti,· 
we'l Section. Feh. 20. \\'ashington. N J. As· 
,c.nhl)' of God; Northeast Section. Feb. 27, 
Eli~abeth, N I .. Trinity Pentccoslal Chl1leh. Mis· 
<ion:r.y speakers: Ra)' Pedigo, Richard Pal mer. 
Pcgl:v Anderson. and lIiMa Olsen. Richard J. 
llel~ t~rOln. Di<hict Superintendent. will he par
tiC'illaling 

VI'TO'" 10\\ \ \\\C.nhll of Cod, h ;h 
!!- \IJI , 6 (ple~ i"1111~ al1nOI1'l~cd Ian. 18--30 t, 
I ' .• nl:d,~t Oh\l" joirn\fUl. I'o"l'rs Lale, N [)al 

I" I hlc I bll"nn, 1'3\tor 
(.;:\'.; \\$ ClIr, ~IO, Shdf'eld :\,sembl)' 01 

(:,)<1, ,1)1 ~ \\ nnlcr I~II, I'\h, (l---20; F"angeh\1 
JI~n"'l It. IIJrm Jnd I'~r" (C, \\ QUJllleb;ilm, 
L' J'a~tOf 

...:1 '\C>.; 10'\, 1'\ J:"~l1~ch'lic Teonplc. Ie;;)' 
Ik""lIl \,. Fd, 1) 2n; b~ngeli\t :lnd \I f'., 
'l'i""l F. \\Iulc, 1"1 \hcr~. iola,-b, loUIe I. 
I fUl!.l, I';r;\/ol 

11\\111]'0'\.0'1. C\'\j)\ Jkfhci 
Cht1r~i" Ilrue~:J<l1c .md I ';Ih St" Feb. 6--; bean· 
/:I:h~1 jol111111e Blnlco., "ort \\'ortlt, Tel-b) Rae 
\te"JII, PJ\lor 

'.11.'.'1,\, C \ Bethel 
1':'Jngd'lt Cloarlt~ II F 
1I0,,,e \1is~i(lns n~lly. Feb 
~ton, I'J~lor 

Temple, Feb, I-I.: 
DnnC(lmiJc: ~nrgla 

- -by CWler Lang, 

J)\,VIU.F, 11.1 -Flr~t \~\cl11hh of Cod, "28 
, \\'alllt1I, IJn jO-·Fcb J 3. o. longer; h'an· 
Cdi\1 )m! \Ir~, \ F. 1)1\ lu)lo-by j a",~ l-:. 
III 111>(.'<1;:, I'J~IO' 

\ll])\IOnE. O KI \ Ilomeroming sen'ice hon 
Oru11t 20th 3"ni,'c1>:I1\ ()f the Lighthouse .... S!.Cmbl), 
of God, Feb 27 \11 former members and pallol) 
imitl'l;l -b\ l.cslie \loole, P~stor 

SIIEIUI),\'i . \\ yO !lome \I ,"ionl Itall. for 
'ortheJII Sect,on of \\ 10m"'g Dishict. Frb. 
- at - 45 pm RJl'nlou(1 \\ ' I"le. B,Il",~. \Iont, 
1I:1Ielt SP('J ~ Cf h, \\' 'ie,1 \lel)aniel, Presb)tcr. 
, ja",C'!i BJi1c\ is Pastor I 

IIO \!]' \II SS IOXS SF\IJ"'\R- Belhalll Bible 
C"lkgc, S,mta C1117. Calif Fcb 1;-16. Speal ers 
G~, Ie F te\\ i~, Ilon,e \ 115~ion~ E:<<<ulll'e Dlrcctor; 
\'jctu. Trumncr, 'ntion,LI Secrctary; I[elhert Bmhn 
,,"d .\T\id OIl",cll, 11011'(' \liS$ions F,eld Repre· 
\cntal ,,·e~ 

110\11>: \II S$[O:\,S CO:\,FF.RF " CES- Lonl: 
BeJth, CJlif dUling Re,l:ional SU1,da ~' School 
C01Wc1ll10n Lcadelship conference at First A,· 
sembi". 4'12 E. 10th. on Feb, 8 lor District ~nd 
Scet ional Ilo,,'e ~I,~,ion\ officers, Gene ... 1 wor~ . 
shop on Feb 10 at \\, illon lIotd for all pioue:er 
l)a~IOIS. 1<I..,nen, and Ch .ilb:m wOllcrs 1l1tcrclted 
in church e' '''I1\ ion Cayle F Lewis and Victor 
Trimmer in chllge 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
, 'E\V \\ 'ORK- \\ 'e llC pioneering a ne" worl 

at \\ 'abash, Ind. If ),011 h31e Iriends hcre, plea.le 
send 115 Iheil Hlmes and addresscs and we \1m 
I'isit them ~ I r 3nd ~I rs, Ros\\ell Dillingl,a",. 
]{ R 3. \\'ahash, Ind. 

NOT[CE-\\ 'c hal'C started 1 new II'Or~ in 
' I jOg;! . the "Oil ClPII~]" of N , Dal . If IOU 
hal'e fri cnds ill this area. p1cao;c seod m Ihell 
n~mc; and ~ddre~ses lnd we wi11 he glad to I'isit 
the,"'-C. l.. Sirom, I\ox 1"3, Tioga, N Dal: 

\\ 'ANTED- Fll!1 gospel literalure for d,sl ri bnl 
illS: in Ihe I'hilirp;l1es-incillding Evangels, C 1\ 
Il<;lalds, GOIIX: Cleaners, and othcr Sunda" 
School 1)~PCfS and matClial Please $.C od to Eme~t 
Sjoi>crg, \ ngcles Chrisl ian Center, 182 Rital St, 
\ngeles. 1'3'1I1):l1Ig;l. P I 

NF\\, C llllRC J[- \\ 'c I,a'c opened a n(1I' 
\sscmbh 01 r.od in Ell ClO\e, Calif. \lccti ,, ~s 
'rc hcin~ held in the GrJn~e Hall 011 \bin 
"Ircet If }011 ha,e friends livill1: herc or, III 
the \Villon. Shcl,lon, or Kr:anl lin area. j,lca,e 
senll n~ the;. nJII1C~ and ~ddresse~ an(1 we will 
li~i t them.- ;\larie ~nd 1\lcna F,laldo, I'allorl, 
Gl'uc.a! Deli,er\', rll Glove. Calif 

....'OTICF- The lIal11e of the Calvan Full Go~ 
pel C hnrch 1,:1\ hcen chanlted 10 First t\s~e",blv 
of Cod. '\i Ph-month at 10ncI A"e, Rochestcr, 
'\; Y -.\l1cn I' \litehel1, Pastor. 

''1:\\ ' C HURC J[ \\ 'e 31e opcnin~ an .o\ s<cm
hlies of Cod church in '\l onterCl Palk. Calil At 
l>rC<cnt "C meet in the Lion's Club Bl1i1diul;, 
225 \\ 'e~t G:uI'el' If )-'011 ha,e friend $ in this 
:"ca. we ",II he 1:' 3<1 to ('{}n lact them - \Iyr\ and 
Gail Copple. ,00; B.g Dalton. Baldwin Pa'k. 
Calif. 

WITH CHRIST 
\IRS. I\It\E ELEA'iOR FltFY, 89, SlamfOld. 

Conn, "'cnl 10 her heal'cnly rell'3rd Deecmber l 
19H Sisler F.c,· was ~n c\'angelist for Ol'er ~O 
,'cars, She r:a,wc into the Gener:rl Conneil in 
19ZI, 3nd was actile: in Ihe ministry until a 
few ",onlhs a~o She passed "way at the B,reh· 
"nod !lome fOI the Al;ed in J[ulllin"ton Stalioll, 
;..oc" Ymk. 
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The Home of 

Evangel College 
Which Will Open Its Doors on September, 1955 

nle pictures on th is p<lgc give some idea of the beauty and extent of 
the grou nds at Jo; \;Hlgcl College. Th is new A~5cm hlic .. of Cod liberal 3rh 

school i5 Slltlalcd on 581/2 acres of well bnd~caJlcd 
bnd inside the city limits of Springfield, t>.lissou n . 
'nlcre arc 70 buildings on the campus, providing space 
for some 40 classrooms besides assembly halls. ad
ministrative offices, library, laborntorics, studios, shops, 
and housing for students and facult y. 

Directors of the College, at a rcecnt meetmg, an
nOliliced the uames of three of the top officials of 
the new institution. TIley aTC: Klaudc K. Kendrick 
of \Va~3Iwchic, T exas. plesident ; Richard D. Strahan, 
pastor of the Firs t Assembly of God at Angle ton, 
Texas, dean; and Roy \ V. Ditto, secretary of the city 

Kl.ud,. Kendr ick transportation company of Dallas, Texas, business 
manager. 

All th ree men arc well qualified for their new positions. Brother Kendrick 
and Brothcr Strahan, besides being Assemblies of Cod ministers, ha\'c an 
excellent educational background. rille former received his Ph.D. degree 
at the University of Texas and the latter will receive his 
Ed.D. dcgree at the University of Houston this summer. 
Brother Ditto has had many years of business experience, 
having opera ted a public accoun ting office in Dallas 
in addition to his secretarial responsibili ties with a trans
portation compa ny. 

Action is now being taken to select a faculty fully 
qualified to give Pentecostal you ng people. the best col
lege education possible. TIle school will meet accredit
ing standards of the State of i\tissouri, the North Central 
Acercditi ng Associa tion, and the Veterans' Administra· Rkhud Sluhn 

lioll . O nly freshma n subjcc ts will be offered the first 
year. Another year of schooling will be addcd each rear therea fter until th e 
college has a fuJI four-year program offering three degrees-bachelor of arts, 1,:,;:';',1..:."'" 
baehc.lor of science. and bachelor of educa tion. 

.' 
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